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THIRTY-FIVE BEEVES 
ARE BARBECUED FOR 

BIG CELEBRATION
Everything la In RwdintM For 

JWy Celebration 
*f oral O'Morrow

y  while ---------
I tie rourth of July Celebration 

ommittrea, working in co-opera- 
lon with the Chamber of Com

merce. have been very active dur- 
ig the part week arranging the 
ogram for the big picnic, and 
ort that everything it in readi 

for the free barbecue and 
to-morrow.

Thirty-five beevea were aiaught- 
ed and packed in ice Wednea 
y, and are today sizzling in the 

la. The cooking will continue 
o the night and by noon of 

ic Fourth, enough barbecue will 
ve been prepared to feed 10,- 
0 people. Old. experienced 
nds have been secured to bar- 
ue the meet, which insures ev- 

yonc a well prepared feast. 
Long tables wilt be constructed on 

public square and the multitude 
II be fed army fashion or as they 
re at the singing convention held 
re recently. Not only is every- 
dy welcome to come, but they are 
ged to do so and consider them- 
tve» Memphis' guests on this date, 
nee the rains o f today and last 
ght will prevent work in the fields 
-morrow, practically all Hall Coun- 
people will attend, and, according 
Secretary Geo. Sagrr, o f the 

lamlier o f Commerce, large dele
tions are expected from Clarendon, 
ellington and other neighboring, 
it o f the county towns.
The official program has been an- 
unced, which includes a day o f 
iertainment and amusement. The 
nts have been so arranged that 
re will be something Interesting 

•r all ages.
he forenoon will be given over to 
lie apeaking, thus detaining the 
sement part o f the program until 
ybody has arrived. Efforts have 
I made to secure out-of-town 
ikera, but if these fail to arrive 
1 men will serve in that capacity, 
t twelve o’clock the feature of 
day, the big, free barbecue, will 

given on.the public square.
2:30 p. m. the program will 

rt at the Fair Grounds. No ad- 
tance will be charged to the park, 
a small charge will be made for 

ndstand seats. The program will 
gist o f Ford races, reverse Ford 
ea, horse races, mule races, climb- 
greased pole and catching greas- 

pig, with handsome awards to the 
ners in each event.

[The climax o f the program will he 
reached at 4:00 o'clock— when the 
local base ball club meets the Wel
lington team for a nine-inning strug- 
glc.

To-morrow is Independence Ik y ! 
You are invited to Memphis to cele
brate 1

L. HOLT GETS BIG CONTRACT 
ON PLUMBING AT LUBBOCK

L. Holt, o f Memphis, has been 
awarded a contract for the plumbing 
work on the Administration Building 
o f the Texas Technological College 
and the president's home, at Lub- 

rk, on a combined bid of $19,- 
1.78, This was the second lowest 
submitted, but Mr. Holt received 
contract upon the merita o f his 

ork.
This work will begin within sixty 

days, and, as Mr, Holt believes he 
v ill be able to secure a contract on 
the plumbing in the girls' dormitory, 
he will have work at Lubbock for 
several months for a large number 
o i werkir.cn. However, he will con
tinue to make hia home in Memphis.

F V. CLARK DISPOSES OF
INTEREST IN DRUG STORE

K. V. Clark, former member of 
the Clark 4k Williams Drug Co., has 
disposed o f hia interest in the In
corporation to the other stockholders, 
the transaction being consummated 
Monday.

Mr. Clark, who has been with the 
firm for several years, will spend a 
few weeks on a vacation before en
tering any other field o f work. He 
stales that he expects to continue to 
mahe Memphis his home.

Ira si ness will now bo under the 
agement o f V. O. Williams, who 
has been a member o f the firm 

several year*.
/

; State Highway
Commifttion Sub

mit* Road Plans

REVIVAL TO BEGIN A t  BAPTIST
TABERNACLE SUNDAY, JULY 6

Road Construction Plana Submit
ted by Stale Approved, Except 

New Bridge Project.

The construction of sixteen miles 
o f hard-surfaced road across Hall1 
County, on the Coiorsdo-Oulf High 
way, and a new concrete bridge of 
steel framework across Red River, 
near Estslline, at a total cost of 
$840,000, two-thirds o f which would 
he paid by the State, is proposed by , 
the State Highway Commission in a 
letter received by County Judge A. 
C. Hoffman.

The Commission estimates the coat 
of the road at $40,000 per mile, or 
a total o f $640,000 for the sixteen 
miles across the county. The cost 
o f the proposed bridge would be 
$200,000, bringing the grand total 
up to $840,000. The proposal o f the 
commission it for the State to ex
pend $560,000 on the project, leav
ing the county's part $280,000.

In reply to the proposition. Judge 
Hoffman stated the proposal would 
be accepted, with the exception of 
the bridge project. He and County 
Engineer Untie are o f the opinion 
that the old bridge will serve its 
purpose for a period of, at least, five 
years more. Judge Hoffman also 
pointed out in his letter to the Com
mission that the bonds voted in this 
county were for road construction! 
and were not intended for the build
ing o f a new bridge, and would be 
in sufficient for that purpose after a 
high type o f road is constructed.

12.6  miles o f the road are in the 
Memphis precinct. O f the road bond 
issue, a »um o f $160,000 is avail
able for road work. The Estelline 
precinct can easily pay for the 3.S9 
miles in that district, provided too 
much is not required for Highway 
No. 18, running west from Kstel- 
Msra. But, naaking a most conserva
tive estimate, the $66,666.67, which 
would be the county's part in the 
construction o f a new bridge, is not 
available. Therefore, it is believed 
that Judge Hoffman's action in re
fusing to consider the construction 
< f a new bridge, will meet with the 
approval o f Hall County citisens.

Judge Hoffman is o f the opinion 
that the matter will be settled, with 
the bridge project indefinitely post
poned.

Rev. Chss. T  Whaley

Rev. Chas. T. Whaley, pastor of 
the Firet Baptist Church, who will 
be assisted in a revival meeting, 
beginning Monday at the Baptist 
Tabernacle, by Rev. Thomas P 
Haskins, o f Frederlrk, Oklahoma, 
evangelist, and L. N. Perkins, o f 
Dallas, song director.

"W e are looking forward to a 
great revival in Memphis and ask 
that every Christian in Memphis 
and surrounding community join 
in helping bring it about," Rev. i 
Whaley says. "The people o f 
Memphis have always co-operated 
so well that we do not feel it 
necessary to urge them at this 
time, but only give the opportuni- 1 
ty. One and all are invited to 
come."

CLUB MEMBERS ! WHERRY HOME RE- 
TO HAVE DISTRICT CEIVES AWARD FOR 

MEET AT CHILDRESS YARD BEAUTIFUL
Pi ogram Ir Worked Owl for 3- Kinard and Kelley Homes Win 

Day Encampment of Club Boys Second and Third Respectively. 
From Four Counties. Many Receive Mention.

W. X. HAZARD, PIONEER
CITIZEN. DIES FOLLOWING

OPERATION AT DALLAS

W. X. Haxard, of Memphis, nge1 
71, a pioneer citizen o f Hall County 
end the Memphis community, died at 
a Dallas hospital Tuesday morning, 
July I, at 2:^0 o'clock, following an 
(•Iteration on Saturday for cancer of 
the stomach.

Mr. Haxard came to Hall Countv 
and settled in the Salisbury com
munity about thirty-seven years ago, 
and engaged in stock-farming. He 
lived in Childress and Collingsworth 
counties a short time, but has always 
considered Memphis his home.

Deceased had been in ill health for 
several years, and was carried to 
Dallas on Tuesday o f last week, where 
he underwent an operation on Sat
urday. The body arrived Wednes
day morning. Funreal services were 
hdd from the First Baptist Church 
at S:00 o'clock. Rev. Chas. T. Whaley 
officiating. Interment at Fairview 
cemetery.

The deceased is survived by one 
child, Mrs. Canon, who hves on the 
South Plains. More distant relatives 
live in Memphis.

J. C. ROSS WINS FIRST PRIZE
IN LOCAL GOLF TOURNEY

County Agent L. M. Thompson , ' ,rd B- u,,ful fampaign,
went to Children yesterday, where a "  h,f fh “  *° * n * n" Uttl
pi ogram was worked out for th e ,’"  whp"
three-day dlatrict encampment of the ,he -^Judged and pri.es
Club Boys o f Hall, Childresa, Cottle,! 1
and Hardeman counties, which wiU] ' lr,,( * <« ,H>py
be held at rhildr.ss July 14 to 16. w“  « ' v*n to Mr *n<1 Mr*
inclusive. Arrangements are being

a reed porch swing, fourth, a reed 

iU alao hoM the I- * ' “ ry * * * ! * * •

JJ. II. Wherry; second prize, two 

made for 2 6 o " ^ ' . '  wUh' fift'y "or r»r.h  rocker*. « “  revived by Mr. 
seventy-five of then attending f r o m Mr* “  L  j  K,n» rd; ,h,rd ,,r,*e' 
Hall County.

The Club G ir ls ----------------- --
district meeting at Children the same * * * • »  *  * r * nd
week, but on the 17. 18. and 19. *  F K* " y' *

Mr. Thompaon .tales that Children! •"«» * '  •"«» A " drpw
is making preparation to show the! U ,," “ ,'k'
club member, a good time. E ver,-1, * 0,'0* ,n«  *• * * * * * *  ‘ h*
thing is being cleared from the stock 1 f,r*1 ik r n  lont" UnU: R„  H 
burn, at th. Fair Park, which will r>- tr,>"  20> 20’ 2° '
furniah shade and shelter, and the w« lk»  ,0- •^npr‘ l ■»*|wxra»ce i0 - « »

tal 80. D. L. C. Kinard, trees 5, 
gras* 30, flowers 20, general appear
ance 10 , walks 10; total 75. E. F

fair grounds will become a play
ground for the boys and girls. Seats 
are being arrangrd in the Indies Ex
lubit Hall which will be used for tr#** 5‘ *T* “  25- fl°w rr« 20.
general assemblies.

Each member will furniah $2 to
ward expenses o f meals and drinks 
for the three days. They will carry 
their own bedding, knife, fork, apuon

The Memphis Golf Club Tourney 
held last week t reated a great deal 
o f Interest and competition among 
the members o f the club. All games 
were played according to schedule, 
and J. C. Ross won first prise of 
fourteen golf balls, after eliminat
ing all contestants.

Louis Wheat, runner-up in the first 
flight was awarded three golf holla. 
Raymond Kallew, winner of the sec
ond flight, received fourteen golf 
balls, and J. West, runner-up, was 
swarded three golf balls, as wall as 
the “ booby prise."

The course ~ha« become quite pop
ular among the business men, they 
finding both exrrciee and recreation 
In the sport.

Chas Meacham. o f Lakeelew. tens 
a Memphis visitor Wednesday.

general appearance 10, walk* 10 ; to 
tal 70.

The judge* were three out o f town 
i„cn. who prefer that their names be 
withheld, hut who nre all home own-

nnd tin piste. Two cook, will be " n‘1 “  P "» '“ <'" *«
employed to prepare the meals. The J“ d« ”  Thp** " • *  commended the
girl, will be chaperoned by attend- “ *•* » f h *  c',nt” , '/ ry h" rh,y’ 
ing ladies, and the Misses Murray *,,5d ***P^wwr«l their belief that more
nnd Hayden, o f th. Extension Her- Merest " • »  »•* * 1V' "  •* ,n th<>
vies o f the A. t  M. College, will Future.

.s . . • Thr block from which thi* yard■-tint in the entertainment o f the , _ ' . .
j bvautiftl) w» a selected wan hijchly

' Jnn. R Edmond a. District Agent ‘ complimented by the judge, and *e 
F C. Evans, o f the A. 41 M. College; “  th* br,t kePt block ,n thp
M. U. Oates, Fort Worth 41 Denver cR>r'
Agri ultur.l Agent; and C. C. French The -pon.ors of the campaign are 
o f the Fort Worth Stockkyards. w i l l j " * »  estiaf.ed with th. results of the 
appear on the program for the hoy. « Merpr.se. considering the fart that
meeting. The follow ing outline o f ' tkl* '* '** ^'r** ^ **r ' 
the program is g iren : 1 Following »  a list o f those who

Monday July 14 , u**rr g’lven honorable mention: J.
10:00  a. m. Assembly and Regis tk flowers; W. J. Bragg,

tration at Fair Park. j «  cle.nlinrm; Fred Swift, on flow-
11:00 a. m. Short Swim in North • » ;  H B 1,pUprTy> A,lpnl 

, akt. I Mr*. Dr. Wands, l>r. T. L. Uwts.
11 :S0 a. r.i. Dinner and Announ- J *■ U ne. W. CL Coua.ns, Mrs. W

ermenta. H Rol>erts, T. J Dunbar and Mr.
2:00 p. m. Organisation o f Camp, Martin 

and Games. I This rampsing was carried out for
8:30 p. m. Ball Games. Chil-|‘ hv purpose o f creating civic pride, 

diesa County vs. Cottle County, Hall Although it dealt solely in the la
vs. Hardeman. ! * " » • *  ‘ hp •w‘“ on ,b#

6:00 p. m. Swim. *»»y. “  h» »  vnvoursged the

Colorado-Gulf
Routed West Of 

Denver Railway

Road Plans Are Bring Worked 
Out. Three New Bridges To Be 

Buill In Tell Community.

The location o f the route o f the
I oiorado-Gulf Highway on the weat 
aide o f the Denver track, arrosa 
HaM County, was approved by the 
Highway Commiaaion about June 16, 
ar.d the local engineers are now at 
work on the plans o f construction.

Plan, on eleven miles o f road in 
Precinct No. 4 hare been completed 
and delivered to the State Highway 
Commission. Plans for the other 
seven miles o f designated highway 
,it this precinct are about aixty per 
cent complete, Commissioner Coker 
states that the road construction in 
his district is being delayed consider
ably because of a shortage o f labor. 
The two working forces haven't more 
limn half the number o f hands need
ed, it is said. Some delay was also 
caused by a shipment of poor gravel, 
v hich had to be » ashed before us
ing in the construction o f concrete 
culverts.

In Precinct No. 2, Highway No. 
18, plans for eleven miles are about 
ninety per cent complete and will 
aeon be ready for delivery. Plans 
have been made for three wooden 
pile structures in this distrirt and the 
commissioner* are now ready for 
bids. These bridges are to be built 
across North and South Running 
Water and Penn Creek.

It is understood that some com
plaint has been expressed because 
o f the apparent delay in beginning 
the road work in Hall County. This 
delay, however, is more clearly un- 
derst-MHl w hen some i onsidoratinn i* 
given to the fart that It requires 
the labor of a set o f engineers for 
a period o f from four to six months 
to complete plans for a strip o f road 
twelve or fifteen miles in length. 
These plans must be completed and 
approved before bids for construction 
con be accepted.

Some idea o f the time rrquired for 
this work may be obtained from the 
fort that the excavations and fill- 
ins on every 100 feet o f earth is 
figured to the fraction o f a yard. 
In addition to this the drainage prob- 
I ms and other matters must be work
ed out.

6 :16  p. m. Supper. ! beautification o f the town as a whole.
7:16 p. m Pillow Fights. Bosing deluding public institutions. Wheth- 

snd Wrestling Matches. «  or not it was caused by thia con
10:30 p. m. Taps »«•-. the cemetery ia in better cor

Tuesday, July I*. ditinn at the present time than il
5:16 a. m. Reveille and Plunge J * * *  

in Lake.
6 :0i) a. m.
6:30 a. in.
8 :00 a. m. 

at Program.
10:00 to 10:46.

12:00 m. Dinnet.
General program the same for the

Calisthenics.
Breakfast.

Assembly. Education-

Swim.

The churches and court houss srs 
the pride o f Memphis, and srs the 
be*: afforded by any town this sire 
U! West Texas. YVt. not because of 
th? lark of appreciation, but because 
th. people fail to realise the necew-

remaindcr o f the three days. 
Break ranv Wednesday 2 p. n.

<,f Imuutlfiration, th.*e Polio.dg» 
ja»c rsther marred than beautifol by 
i their immediate sutroundmg*. The 
i library park could ea»ilv V  male a 

_ _ _ _ _  _ _  j beauty spot of the city. Gram flow-
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sparkman, o f jars and shrubbery woukl add m m * 

Fort Worth, srs vtaltlng their daugbt- to the appearance o f any building, 
cr, Mrs. 8 . B. Compton. The publU seems to be of the

- opinion that such a movement should
Joel Snow, o f California, son o f , be made, and it Is only a matter of 

J Y. Snow, o f Memphis, arrived Tees- lime until the entire city w ;H Pr 
day evening for a visit with relatives |effected by the rnfWnce o f the 1  am 
and old friends hers. • Beautiful Campaign.

NEW ROUTE IS PURCHASED 
FOR ROAD LEADINC BY ELI

A 40-foot road bed was purchased 
Wednesduy o f J. M. Lane, of Mem- 
I his, off the w est side of the sec
tion of land tying immediately east 
o f the Eli school house, and the road 
will be changed to the new location 
it: the very near future. The old 
rt-ad bed has hren considerably dam 
aged by recent rains despite the fact 
tnat much attention has been given 
the road in order to keep it in a 
passable condition.

During a recent rain. Dr. Rnllew, of 
Memphis, was caught in a head rise 
on thia mile o f road and his car 
was almost buried in the drifts 
bi ought down by the stream, which 
closely resembled a small river.

Commissioner Nash, o f I-akeview, 
slates that he will put this new road 
in travelling condition at once. He 
ha* been grading the road from the 
Indian Creek bridge to the corner a 
mile north o f Eli since the arrival 
o f the new road machinery last week.

CHILD IS FATALLY 
INJURED WHEN HIT 

BY AUTOMOBILE
Louis Holmes Bakug la Victim of

Car Dnran By W . P. Dial. 
Skull la Fractured.

The most appalling accident svsr
•• itnesscd in Memphis, and one which 
has cast a shadow o f sorrow over
the entire town, occurad Monday 
atlernoon when l.ouis Holmes Baker, 
6 year-old son of Mrs. Ora May 
Taker, was run down and fatally 
injured by a car driven by W. I*. 
Dial, well known local grain merch
ant.

The accident occured on the 
driveway on the north side o f the 
souare immediately in front o f M ai’s 
Barber Shop. Loula Holmes, ap
proaching the walk from the cars 
parked in the center o f the street, 
was unable to see the car which 
struck him until he was ia the center 
oi the driveway. Mr. Dial, not see
ing the child until h« was upon him, 
slid the wheels o f his car fifteen Or 
twenty feet in an effort to avoid 
hitting the lad. The seres ms o f the 
< hi Id as the front wheel o f the big 
car passed over its body and head 
bi ought aotiie fifty  witnesses to the 
■ ene of the tragedy. Jesse Hal lew, 
first to reach the scene, took the 
boy from beneath the car and he 
x.as rushed to a hospital by Ralph 
Stroup.

The queries o f the crowd which 
lingered in front o f the hospital 
hi ought hopeful assertions from the 
attendants, in the operating room, 
and he was reported to have regained 
consciousness late in the evening. 
Suffering from a fractured skull, he 
again merged into a state of delirium 
and died Tuesday morning at 1 :S0 
o'clock.

The disaster has brought great s)W-
row to Mrs. Baker, I-ouis Holmes be
ing her only child. Not only has 
his mother and relatives been deeply 
affected by his death, but alao Mr.
and Mr*. Dial, who in a way feel 
re*pnnstble for the accident. Mr 
Dial ws* at the aide o f the unfortn 
rate from the time o f the accident 
until hi* death. Although, be was 
ill throughout Tuesday, he was pre
sent at the funeral in the afternoon.

Funreal services were held Tues
day afternoon at 4:00 o'clock from 
Dm- First Methodist Church, with 
Revs. Whaley and Isbie officiating. 
A large crowd attendfd the fwneral 
including a number of business men 
w hose establishment* were closed for 
lhe services. A large and beautiful 
floral offering covered the bier.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W ebste • and 
Earnest Dye, of Lubbock . Mr. ;»nd 
Mrs. Matt Lewis, o f Shan rock: Mr. 
and Mr*. B. F. Harrison vn*l children, 
Mr. Nash and Mr. and Mrs. Thorax* 
Baker, of Amarillo; Mr. and Mr*. 
Kerman lloarheller and son, o f Now
lin; Forest Greathouse, o f Quanah; 
m.d Mr and Mrs. D. C. Moore and 
Mr and Mrs. Thomas, o f Hedley, 
v rre out o f town friends and reta
in e* attending the funeral.

Much comment and criticism on 
the parking system and traffic law 
enforcement ha* been heard since 
Monday and, although the accidept 
wa* apparently unavoidable under 
the circumstance*, these default* j s  
traffic regulation* were probably 
possible for the death o f the child.

C ITY  COUNCIL DISCUSSES
CHANGE IN PARKING  PLAN

Being very impressively reminded, 
by the aciedent Monday, that the city 
ia in need o f some adjustment of 
the traffic law enforcement and 
parking system, the matter was gtven 
immediate attention in a meeting of 
the City Council Tueaday night.

The proposition wa* brought be
fore the council and discussed at 
length. It was evident by the senti
ment o f the member* that some 
change in regulation* and function 
wa* favored.

Because o f lack o f time nothing 
definite a* to the action of th# 
council could he decided. A com
mittee consisting o f J. A. Whaley, 
J. 0. Gardner. Dr. W. C. Dickey, 
F. N. Fox halt and G. P. Thompson 
wa* selected to cioeety investigate 
the advantage* and disadvantages o f 
the present parking system and the 
lack o f enforcement o f traffic regu
lation*. These men will report at 
a called session within the next few 
deya.

M IR IM  KS F.NJOY FIESTA
AT HANCOCK'S LAK E

Entertaining with a swimming par- 
tv and fish-fry, Max King, < #arley 
Kinard. Courtney Denny and Jim 
K\ng were hoots to the Shrinera o f 
Hall t ’ounty and the surrounding 
towns at Hancock's Lake last Thurs
day evening.

Arrangements for the entertain
ment had besa made previous to the 
arrival o f the guests and 256 pound* 
of fish had been caught and were 
awaiting the cooking and feasting. 
A program including a talk from 
Rev. ( haa. T. Whaley and readings 
Iy  Miss Thelma W alker was rendered. 
"The Queen’s Own”  Band was given 
s special invitation and furnished a 
• on cert for the occasion.

Some 260 Shriners, including their 
families, were present at the fiesta 
and spent a delightful evening swim
ming and feasting. Th# hosts TW- 
cetved an expression o f approbation 
for th* enjoyable

■if' V * ,  . .  ... r ~
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WELCOME TO MEMPHIS
E A T  A T  RUBE’S C A F E  W H ILE IN MEMPHI

You Are Welcome

Wnr Cameron & Co. Inc.
Wall paper Pa inti

Phone 133

PALACE THEATRE
rR II inuous show from 10 A. M

“ Cod* o f the Sea,”  A ranted h i  m»lo-drim.i 
untwining h i m  a f the moat remarkable atom  scene 

ever (Mired It ls a Paramount Pitrure featuring Tod 
LnRovqav. now playing in leading theatres every
where Abo I hap ter I .  "W ay o f a Man”

Admiasion 10c and M r

SATU RD AY—
"The Lone I'hanca”  A gripping atory of ad

venture and love. Also Andy Gump Comedy

Brooks Tailor Shop
Be*: kr. .vn For Better Tailoring

Dry Cleaning Phone 554.

CmTt Don’t Be Alurnifd
L > ^ » t  f

i

At our Iota price*, because 

wc give you rlindaid m*r • 

rhamtiao

v V

Greene Drv Goods 
Company

ICE

FOURTH OF JULY 
C ELEB R ATIO N

P R O G R A M

WELCOME

■ c # cRepairs
anything 

ELECTRICAL 
PHONE 51

Memphis Electric & Ice Co.
Phone 181

Call on us while in Memphis

J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. C o.
1 > Blor k North ol Square

Forenoon will be given over to Public Speaking.

12:00 M. Free Barbecue, to be given pn square.

2:30 P. M. Entertainment at Fair Grounds:

Five-mile Ford Race. First prize $10. second 
prize $5.

Half-mile Reverse Ford Race. First prize f  10.
second prize $5.

Half-mile Running Race 1 Horses). First prize
$10, second prize $5.

Quarter-mile Running Race. First prize $10, 
second prize $5.

Half-mile Mule Race. First prize $10, second
prize $5.

Catching Greased Pig. (Pig to be given to 
party who catches and holds him.)

Five dollar bill will be placed on top of greased 
pole and party climbing pole without hooks 
or spikes will be given the bill.

4:00 P. M. Ball Game.

Admittance to Fair Grounds will be free to 
eveiyone, but a small charge of 25c will be made 
for gi and-stand seats.

PALACE THEATRE Continuous Show from 
10:00 A. M. “Code of the Sea,” featuring Rod 
LaRocoue.

Make your headquarters at-

BOREN & P0W EI1

Ladies rest room, plenty of ice 
water and a hearty welcome.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

FOR

LUMBER, COAL AND 
BUILDER’S HARDWARE

The following Candidates solicit your support:
H A R W O O D  BEVILLE J. M. ELLIOTT

Candidate for District Attorney Cardidate for District Judge

A. W . G U ILL  BEN F. SHEPHERD
Candidate for County Treaiurer Candidate for Taa-Collector

BAILEY GILM ORE JOHN M. DEAVER
Candidate foe Tag-Assessor Candidate for County Attorney

EVEN SATAN-
W O U L D  BE CO O L IN 
ONE OF O UR  SUMMER
SUITS!

Ross Clothin?
Companv

We are celebrating the Fourth 
by offering many unusual bar- 
gains-Look them over.

Memphis Mercantile Co.

- k e e p  c o o l -
Make our fountain your 

headquarters during the 4th
"CREAM BREAD” 

"Ita Milk Maid”

City Bakery & Confectionery

FREE ICE WATER

Welcome to Our Celebration

ARNO! D& GARDNER

Memphis Garage & Coa! Co.

Enjoy the Fourth with us.

We do Repair Work of all Kind 
Ti>es, Tubes. Gas and Oils

JOHN W. FITZJARRAI0 
CHIROPRACTOR

-More than eleven years exper
ience aiv’ " ore than three years 
in Memphis.
< >Mice 2 bloc I s west of Citizt n’s 
State Hank. Phone 462
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The 1924 Campaign
By P h «b « K. Warner
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1924 political campaign 
new record in Texaa. fo r  

ructive politic *, have you 
its equal? Almost every 
for the Governor'a office 
our little city and strange 

aecm they have every one 
pleasing memory behind 

aonie reaperta the people 
at a koaa to know for whom 
ow than before they came 
, because their coming and 
ith the people has wiped 

lot o (imaginary prejudice 
inderatandinga. 
last one has had something 
lie to say about Texas and 

eminent and her policies and 
institutions. And almost no time 
been wasted running down the 

>lher fellow. They have talked about 
exaa an*! her interests as each one 

They have tried to tell 
what they thought was the 
Texas and to cure her of 

id ills. They have spent 
talking either about them- 

their opponetns. The poli- 
pnign in our town has been 

Ties o f intreesting lectures 
handed debates on the is- 

day in Texas, 
ly their ideas have clashed 

4. No use o f more than one 
for office if  everybody had 
opinions. That is what the 
nt. They want the different 
a o f our leading politicians 

ness men on the business of 
in Texas. They want to 

ere their taxes nre going, 
nt to know how things are 
ne at Austin in the interests 
own part of the country. The 
ant to know the TRUTH f 
ible to find it out. And it 

id sounds as though the can- 
are telling the truth as they 

And now it is up to the 
;o be their own judge in the 

and VOTK for the man 
nk has the clrarcst vision o f 
nd her needs and the back 
1 put his program for the 
er.
ia what the PEOPLE want, 
n’t care a cent which one 
what his name is or where 
if  he ia the right man for 

And we believe in the 
Give them a fair chance to 

«  truth from every angle and 
iat to the inatinct and the 

immon sense of the common 
elect the right man. When 
in a muddle and don’t know- 
do is when every candidate 
es along puts in all his time 

about his opponents and for- 
y anything about Texas and 

rests and her needs. The 
people who after all elect 

’emor and every other State 
irict and county officer are 
and too tired nnd too sleepy 
HOT these nights to go very 
ait still and listen to some 
ow his own horn and try to 
iher fellow all the harm he 

have lost a might) 
t .  just that method in days
V  Right here is one reason
if*' , go to the polls on elec-

and east their vote. "W hy, 
1*  use? They are all scoun- 
rding to one another’s story, 

he difference which one is 
I ’ ll just stay home and 

1 may do soma good and no 
; way.”  And so about one- 
ur voters stay at home and 
the election ia a mere in

comes the people will go to their 
voting place and cast their honeat 
convictions whethr they be right or 
wrong into the ballot box and, for 
one, we are willing to accept the 
majority vote o f an unprejudiced 
people.

And when the election is over ev- 
1 -i ybody will go home and go to work 
again. There will he no call for a 
lot o f fights and hard feelings and 
disappointment that will last for years 
in the hearts o f the people. The de
listed  candidates will be disappoint
ed the same as ever but their repu
tation will rot be wrecked for every 
other form o f service. And seeing 
the result another clean bunrh o f 
politicians or rather statesmen will 
i.ot refuse to offer their service to 
their country two years front now. 
I ulitics had become such a trick and 
game and farce that busy men hated 
to fool with it. Big men did not 
want to subject themselves to all the 
petty prejudice that announcing for 
an office called forth. And if u 
worth-while man did offer his life 
and business and reputation on the 
Intar o f his State he just got his head 
jerked off and that was about all the 
good he could do alone.

But the political campaign « f  1921 
is going to mark a new era in Texns 
politics, i f  nothing comes along to 
spoil it before the last o f July. 
Without doubt, it has been the most 
educational and constructive cam
paign in the history o f the State.

Holland Cowa Alwaya
Well Taken Care Ol

Oows In Holland sre treated with us 
mucti consideration as human beluga 
They have the best of food. Their 
sheds are furnished They even have 
overcoats when they go out.

There are lace curtains in the win 
•lows of many Dutch cowsheds Ami 
■ he floors are laid with shining white 
tiles, kept Spotlessly dean.

Lest her tail should drag In the dirt, 
the Dutch cow lias It held up hy a 
neat chain from the roof iter horns 
are scrubbed and polished She Is 
carefully groomed, says a writer In llie 
London Mall.

As she spends eight months of the 
year Indoors, perhaps these comforts 
are necessary. To lighten the darkness 
of winter tha cowshed Is provided with 
electric light. Thera Is also some kind 
of heating system

The Dutch spring Is ccuerally very 
cold and windy. Therefore, when the 
lucky I Hit eh cow la turned out to grase 
In May she Is well wrapped up. The 
bumpered animal must not catch odd. 
Everything, from the shining milk 
palls to the IvcnuHfiilly curved milking 
"fools. Is ns clean ns It Is humanly 
possible to make It.

There Is a form In llollnnd where 
pig* sre kepi 11111I w here each ptg has 
11 sort of little bathroom attached to Its 
sty.

year men and women, too, 
to tha polls and VOTE, 

hey are learning what needs 
in Texas through the me 

|he 1924 campaign. They 
fd the good roads question 

They have heard the tax 
liscuased. They have been 
ndition o f the public school 
hey have heard all about 

ktiary and ho wit is manag 
|have heard about the for- 
Ihe water ways snd the 

o f waste lands and wast- 
^ey have had the good 
the had thing* pointed out 
hey have heard the weak 

[the strong places in our 
explained. They have 

reight rates, prohibition, 
and State Bights all ex- 

finish. And now ns 
and work in the shops 
harvest fields the men 

|late problems and State 
lying to nolve their own 

the various topics of 
rr than trying to decide 
ste was the biggest Har. 
have not been poisoned 

against this man and 
cause o f the little per- 
gt might have been 

ray hark in the history 
And when election day

Candles Play Big Part
in Chineae Ceremony

Wlille belli domestic-made und Im 
ported candles nre extensively »<d*l In 
Chins, tliclr uses by Hie Chine--c »re  
distinct* Tile imported rsndle Is pre
ferred for llluinbmllon mid It I* a l
most ex* luslvely used for this pur
port*.

The Chtneoe-uiurie product, unlike the 
foreign candle, which Is iimihII.v white 
Cowes in 11 variety of •lm|*e*. slr.es mid 
colors, red to-1 nr the most general, 
sayg the Detroit News. The red candle 
Is used for reremoaial purposes, at 
wedding* snd s> other guts events

In recent 'years foreign candles 
si nine* I red have la*en Imported to itbi 
In filling the demand at wind Is fier 
hups tile world’s greatest candle-horn
ing event the (1iln.se New Year. 
Thoar of plain while lake their place 
In funeral ceremonies nt the death of 
elderly persons and those of light blit* 
or green are to fa* seen at fnnersl seiv- 
Ice* held for younger persona

At weddings candles de«-ornted with 
wnx flowers are used as well s »  other* 
made Into figure* of the dragon end 
the phoenl't propitious sigh* for a 
newly itmrrled couple In these the 
wick Is made of reeds or g-.-s*s

Push  C ’j u Ji  Aside
The folded fierfnfmuOCf* of the old 

Woman of »U** nursery rhyme who w..s 
side to “sweep llie cobwebs out of lie- 
sky" has a scientific psrullel In th* 
ability o f aviators under some con 
dltlons to brad 1 small cloud* out i f  
th- sky hy rv|*ciilc*lly flying through 
them A fair sixed summer rtuaulue 
■>r fnlr weather cloud may soitn-tltne* 
he obliterated hy about Iwcnty flights 
through It. While there I* no ade
quate explminth-n for this effect. It Is 
thought to tie due to a combination of 
the stirring effect of the plane and 
especially o f the propeller, the ra tty  
lug Into the cloud of warmer, unsntn- 
rute.1 air. nnd the warming of the air 
In lh* cloud hy Ihe compression effect 
of the swiftly moving plane The 
method works only when ihe rtouda 
sre about stationary In alae. and falls 
when conditions are such that they 
am growing rapidly,

Let ns do your job printing.

*  | SCH O O L PAIJS I A

Something to 
Think A bou t

L_b j  f .  J .  H ALKkR

HITTING THE M A R K
TK TH E  ttr»t orrowr misses the turget

ihi not lose patience or become ills 
muyrd. Keep i-u shooting though you 
umy empty your qu’ ver and he com- 
la-lied to rettll It.

Nothing III this world Is gained ex 
cepl by persistent effort, g*a«l nature 
and good will toward oilier*, com
bined with willingness to tlslen to 
kindly counsel. However gifted we 
may he. we cannot go at one leap 10 
the lop.

Many of the failure* In schools ami 
universities, in ho*iness ventures amt 
In the professions come from Imps 
Hem e and Ihe Inability to nmslrr one’s 
self.

How lo hope snd labor Is a lemon 
thill hut exceedingly small nuuiliers 
of |»*>pl«a o f the world have yet 
learned, having been swept from the 
true course by yielding nt n crucial 
moment In their lives to some slily 
Impulse.

I'hyelcel passions, mental cantor-
llolia. egotisms, are the Imbecile off. 
springs of Incapable minds, who«« 
eves are so dull and bunds so anaieady 
that their Inefficient owners never sue- 
■ eed In hitting Ihe mark, except hy ac
cident.

Instead of mailing, stepping llgh'ly 
along Ihe way snd scattering pleasant 
words as they go, these hapless souls 
■Iras their feet, scold their dearest 
frh mt* and apparently do their lit* 
most lo bankrupt their fellow erea- 
lures.

It Is often Impossible to encourage 
such so ills or brighten 'heir surround
ings. for unfortunately they are made 
of Hie roughest day which neither pity 
n»r kindness can tmootheti

rity 1 hem alien they an* In more 
trouble tlmn usual, nr do them a favor 
whin they are In dire need. |ierliupa 
distress, and the likelihood Is dial they 
will turn from you without 11 sign of 
gratitude on their stoical face*

And yet these enigmatic soul* won 
tier why they fall to win in the h,*t- 
I'** where smiling farea, pleasant Hum 
ner*. soft worda and laughing eye* 
tin* the eldef w-enp-ma o f aito-e**

Not even In love are they m*>-*n 
struck, and before they hit the mark 
oolite cheerful, sunny and lio|M*ful 
■unln who could laugh and Icll de 
llghtflll flllry tale* has been blessed 
bv llie bishop and gone a honeymoon 
lag:

(0 *1  M.-Clar* N» - «o«*sr a, sales'* |

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Qirl

Bi| HlLtN ROOM .AND

11 ll 1KHKS w ere i«»r*e*, every nor 
*  mill woman would Immediately I
w loti’’ they were automobiles. tm  I 

; vun’t cheat a woman out of her dlvtm ; 
fight to be “discontented.’*

When Solomon walled. "Teed a I* 
w ith apples and stay me with flag, ns | 
for I sin sick of love!** he was ellliei I 

| just recovering from a grande paasiou, j 
••r trying to eaca|a* a "|*etting party.” I

Many a girl t*tupts n man to make 
love to her. Just In order to brighten | 

. up hi* conversation, when »lie leeis 
| herself about to yawn

There are only two vital muses of I 
I ihe failure of any marriage: one Is llie j 
' husband ; Ihe oilier I* Ihe wife.

To make an Ideal lover, take the dar- 
! tng of a soldier, the Imagination of a 

poet, and the tenderness of a mother;! 
1 hut to make an Ideal hushuml, you will 
| have to substitute caution for daring.
! generosity for Imagination, and then 

add an Income and a motorcar.

I l.nvs Ilia a Woman's heart like a 
glove; hut It flta a m ins lieort like his I 
clothes, always loosely  enough for him ! 
to turn around In and look for— an | 

! other love.

Marring* Is the end of n girt s tmu j 
hies, trials snd problems, bill It Isn’t I 
until after the wedding that she dia j 
•over* W H ICH  end-__

When a man marries a rich woman 
for her money, he »oon begin* to re- j 
gard her kl*»e* a* Im -*m.- tax”— and 
to look around for n few “exemptions " 

(Copy right, by Helen Rowland ) 
----------O
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The Romance of W ord§

“GRASS W ID O W "

Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c r o s s  t h e  W a y

W .

T HIS term which In America 
is bestowed either upon a di

vorced wife nr to one who Is 
separated from her huahand but 
In England Is used to designate 

, n 1 !1 -.itrded mutreag or an 1111 
married mother I* claimed by 
some to have been derived from 
“gnus* w idow,” 11 woman who Is 
a vv blow by grace or courtesy 
hut u*t hy fact

White plausible, this eiplana 
tlon Is not the true one The
term started with the colloquial ♦  
rui.. - ri-ssl -n In KoxUind of a 2 
“gras* mare”— meaning n home 
whl*h has hern turned out to 
pnstiir.- At first. even on Ihe 
tdber side of the Atlantic, It bore 
Do reproneb, being applied lo 
an< >* - man who was living 
ipofi root her huahand The 
•t*l *•* « f  army officer* or navy 

* i.r.s were known a* gras* 
-•ho** until the term Anally 

c l into disrepute. Ib-forr this 
• eurred, however. It hud been 
M|*>rted Into the t'nlteil States J 

und first came Into general u*e 
at the time of the California

The young lady i m w  the way sofa I 
nil the men in ber family ore M hast 
nees or profeoalrdml life nod the baa 
no induairtal rotations 

I#  hr MsClare

i
gold strike la IMP, when many ♦  
wives were left nt home while 2 
their husbands sought wealth In *
1 he U est 1

*  *T Wheels* Oyneissl*. lu  1
! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■ -----o ------

W ile  in the Way
ole Hvenson, a »*>n of the silent 

north, after having lived by hlntarif 
snd prepared his own ineals for Ho 
-ears, had taken a wife. Mrs Hern 
•on proceeded to live with b#r bus 
hand for Ihe better part of two months, 
sfter which she ran awny to the city, | 

“Weil. (He,- said n friend some tlm< i 
after the Indy's departure, “are yet* j 
•orry she went?"

“No," replied (Me 
-Not Why n o t r  
“VsM,” wan Ihe reply, "she 

<*wya gel'og in de vey vea 
ooktug."—Kv ary lowly's WafaniaOv

P A G E  THREF

THREE WHITE KITTENS

M k‘ TKIEU Ht’Kg looked fondly 
her three kittens “They ure 

•«o K elly  to go hunting In that dirty 
hern.” stir said “I never saw whiter 
coats Hum tlieira, though of course a j 
nice tiger color like mine Is lodler for 
every-day wear

“No, my kittens shall not l>e brought 
up to work. They have plenty of inllk 
Hhd our mistrvsa thinks they are the 
prettiest kittens site ever saw, so why 
should they soil (heir white fur going 
Into the h «r » f*

"Metier let them learn to hunt while
I lie) are young." said Mrs Hlnck I ’us**, 
w ho w as pn-sing with her family. "You

J m t

■ 5 i t a

"W e Want Our Saucer of Milk,” 
Waded the Kittens.

mny he sorry some day. lor n<* one 
wants n kitten that will not him* for
m k**’

“<Mi, Hint Hiiijr t*4* tru** of norm* Iclt* 
tin*.” §n»ttrt*r«N| Ttgrr I'lta* with
ai flirt of h«-r full, Im l wh*n tln*y nrv 
« m hitntiwtHiif h»  in In** fli**r»* will Imp iio 
trotihl** In ttn<tinft n |inm| Iioiim* for 
• liffprti No, f Khiill not ttnifli tliotn t«» Hu 
r thing hut ftioli thflr fitY* nnd 
th**lr whlt«* o*al* nmnuft anil * n ** 

S4» .Mrn lllnt'k trot 1^1 «*’IT ft* fh*» 
barn, ftWiowni hy her fMinUy. and Id m

•hurt Unit* th« III lie bUcklrft wort* goO«
nninnnm

Mrs. Tiger did not mind eoteliiOK 
mice lor herself, bul ber kltteus she 
kept spick sud spin and let them drtnlr 
all Hie milk Hu* mistress poured In th* 
•surer every day.

Bul alas for Mrs. T iger! On* morn
ing site came with her family to the 
door for her children's breakfast snd 
the door was dosed, nnd la spite of ail 
lie  me ow ing she made and the throe 
kilti-n* as well, the door remained 
dosed all day The family had gone 
awny for the summer und there was 
in* milk to lu* lied.

‘ Want Illy breakfast,” walled the 
iline* white kittens.

“You vv III have to catch mice." said 
Mrs 1 iger I'uss ahdly. hut the throe 
white kittens only walled louder. "W e  
want our saucer of milk.”

“There are those three gnud-for- 
nothing kittens.” said some one look
ing over the ft-nee nt the crying kit
ten* "They never catch a mouse, but 
Just sit all day and wash their faces. 
Thom* black kittens were smart nnd 
they were all taken hy llie neighbors, 
but nobody wanted the white ones, 
though they nre so handsome."

poor Mrs. Tiger I'uaa meowed piti
fully She was afraid tier children 
would starve, hut they didn’t, for when 
they were hungry enough to work they 
followed tliclr mother to the hern snd 
«<H*n became good moiieers, nnd when 

| the family returned In the fall they 
were **. grown up they did not know 

I them.
“Till* has taught me a leaeon." said 

M r* rigor Pus* “The next family I
I have to bring up shall he taught te 
I hunt s» «o**n « »  they can run. Mm  

(Mark Pttae was right. Beauty doaa 
not count for milch unless the kittens 
ire .-lever etiourh to get tlielr own liv
ing, snd nowadays n poor puss can 
never tell when she will lie without n 
home, no mutter how nice the faintly 
have been in the winter about feeding 

i her ’’
I )  l l l l  MK ler* Nee*****' ffiedivetat

— A mckle will buy n cold drink and it cools you for n 
couple of minutes.

— Another mckle will buy enough electricity to opera’* 
a twelve-inch (an and cool the whole family for over 
ten hours.

— len t that cheap >

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Memphis Eleclric &  Ice Co.

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or litrht. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
other floods stored.

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blair At Maupin Co.

Day Phone SR Night Phone SO

i N  S U  R  A  N  C  E
income Tax Work 

R .  A .  B O S T O N

lu l l  ounty Bank Bldg Memphis T cxa*

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE DEMOCRAT
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SHOE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, JULY FOURTH leij

Get those snappy, sport Sandals in Bam
boo Brown, Grey, and Patent at A pri e.

........................................... $ 3.75

.................................... ...  $4.25

One-strap Kid and Patent Slippers, with 
military and low heels.

$7.50 values, now 
$8.50 values, now $5.00 values now $2.50

One and two-strap cut outs in Grey Suede 
and White Kid, Spanish and low heels. B r t

$7.50 values, now .. 
$10.00 values, now .

.................................... $ 3 . 7 5

-  r ----------------------------$ 5  0 0

THESE A R E  EXCELLENT V A L U E S --G E T  Y O U R S  N O W !

Chain Stores STONE & LANG Memphis, Texas ft

•m  are a
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hal) County Readers

THE POPCORN DWARFS

| Did job ever «e* the wee, wee dwarf*
! That dwell in popcorn grama?
I Then come let me *how thia wundn 
I ful tight,
j And you’ll never doubt again.

‘ You can nut aee them? O, no, dear., 
Yet their home u there in the ear 

| Pring it to me and you ahall aee 
I How the wee dwarf* hop out in glee.

.Out of their home in the popcorn 
grain.

Where they have been aheltered from ' 
wind and rain;

They’ll come trooping before yoor 
——1 — ■ ■ ■ ■■ • j eyes,

C. Mitchell, o f San Antonio, Practical.y new six-cylinder Stude- flitting and dancing like butterflies 
raaae m the firat o f the week foe a baker for Mile right. P. O. Box 32.
emit with J. Y. Snow and family. _________________  W e’ll call this tiny rage their bed,

.. . .................... Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie re- And hold them over the coal* ao red;I
I f  you want your auto to climb a tim ed Monday from Mineral Wells, Then out o f the grain* now stiff and 

trta, go to tho Tourist* Garage and where they have been waiting rela-' tight, 
get Texaa gaaolme and Boyce-Ite. tivea for the part two week*.

American Legion Notes

Miao Beatrice Hughe*, o f Tell, ta Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Na*h, o f U k r  
visiting tkia week with M|*a Mildred view, were in Memphis Wednesday,! 
Snow shopping.

i The dwarf* will come all dreaaed in 
white.

Jot Montgomery, o f Seagraves, i* Notieo—  I am bark from by v a c a - . , . . . .
i Memphis this week, looking after tion and ready for buaineaa. Office ■ *r a ve t e irrKght * g ow

but mew* and waiting hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. f .  Montgomery

in residence two block* west of 
Citiaona State Bank. Phone 462. 
John W. Fitxyarrald, Chiropractor.

Mr and Mr*. M. A. Snow, of 
t  irhita Fall*, Texas, arc riaatmg J. 
Y . Snow and family thia week

Watch the grain* dance to and fro. 
Soon tiny grain* will open wide 
And these funny dwarf* will jump 

outside.

Mr*. J. W.

K R Me Mu
bonne** v mito

o f Plaaka, was a
Memphis Wrdne*-

Mr*. Leo Rushing cam* in Tues
day morning from Dallas, where *h* 
has been waiting relative* and 
friend* the past month.

Tat# . B tiatai, the King e f blisters. 
When Haitig veterinary medicine, why 
not demand tho best— that means 
Tata's remedies On sale a* Clark 
d Williams I>rug Ca.

Mr* Byron Gist and children, of 
Laanrsa. and Mr*. Tot Jame-oo and* 
al.ildren. o f Kao* City, are muting 
their parents and grandparents. 
Judge and Mr*. S. A. Bryant.

Well*, oh * ha* been l op, pop, pop! Look, O, nee, 
ill for more than a week, i* report- |<.re they come in wildeot glee, a I 
id  t «  bo improving slowly. ,.„p I>op h#aT lh, m j

ii . ' T T T ,  | "W e want out, O, we want out*"
Henry and Winifred Wilson came,

i»> Tuesday from Santa Ana, Cali- "W e are fairies now with golden 
forma, and will spend their summer trusses—
vacation hero. See our fluffy, new, white dreaae**

------------------- — *Go tell each child that doe* not
* for rent. Comer Main andt bnowRo

'»th . I’hom- 341. I I - flow little dwarf* can change their

C. W. Crawford and family, who 
ive been living in Hedloy for the I
id  two ; car*, d he i

has been engaged in the grocery t-u*i- 
iM- a, have moved back to Memphis 
red will make thia then future home. !

clothe*.'

T eacker

Y’erda L. Cook Wnghl, 
K'tetline, Texas.

F.s-1*  n.-.t eni S«k»4«

W T. Hightower left Tuesday 
oening for California, where he will 
[•end three weeki visiting relative* 
nd tr end*.

There is a difference in gasoline 
Try owe*. Gerlnch Brwa.

Mr* W A 
for Colorado Spring*, where she will 
spend the summer oa an eatended 
vacation

The Kb High School will present 
If  *  ploy. "Out o f Court." at Nowlin.

Upon request, I am again publish 
I i ig  the teacher*' examination «che- 
leule for IU24:

July I I  and 12 (changed re -'
< * rntly from July I andhi; August IS 
end Ifl, September & and 6, l>cem j 

The Eli High School will pienentjber 1 and 4. 
tho play. “ Out o f Court." at Newlin.j Each appli ant mu*l be registered 
Friday night. July I I ,  NJH) p. in. by the 20th o f the month preceding 
Auntie*ion l ie  and 2IW. Pro red« the rvaminationa, by filing with the | 

brfl Tuesday to huikling a new stage and bu. County Superintendent a statement |
1----  - — "  ,ng i-quipn ent. of post olfice addieas, sex, color and

.... ! number o f year** experience. Spc
Sewing done at reasonable prica*. ciul permits for the July rxamina- 

I bone S41. I-3-* turn* will not be requisitioned after
i July ».

T H. Marlin and family, e f I-ub
Frxlav night. July t l ,  3:06 p. in. berk, ram* in Saturday for a ten 
A dm mi i n-* Ebc and t ie .  Proceeds day*' visit with relatives and friend* 
go la building a new stage and buy-

Mr*. Roy L. Guthrie. Co. Supt.

W* do all kinds o f tub* repairing.
Gertarh Bros.

Mr. and Mrs C, A. Crites, of Hal 
I ir, are spending a few day* is Mem 
phis, visiting Mr and Mr*. J. Y 
Snow and family

Notice— I am back from by vaca
tion and ready for business. Office 
in residence two block* west of 
Citiaea* State Rank. Phone 462. 

'John W. Fitijarratd, Chiropractor.

Card af Thank*.

Whatever sir , i ,* th*ne end puriSSI 
lbs i t ' ,  Hum. en lnrxee tbs i iM fiu lle i
• nd add* spirit to sens* is uas/ui-—
absUy.

FOOD FOR THE F A M IL Y

^JKL'NF.H should be served often la 
families s lu rs  there are children 

They *re rich In food sod up.Y 
'Marked medicinal value.

Childrens’ hopper O sh.
RuH Ihroagh  *  s ieve oue ru p fu 1 of 

cooked pi lines no.I ihs oame quantity 
of lu d n l  H r#; add *ugar to sweeter 
If needed, a little grated peel, slid 
esc loth Ibinnwi sightly with water; 
•wok until well hewted thrviugb. Serve 
with cream und sugar.

HongroiM P lU lM *
Tukr three I'upful* of one-third 

Iciieeahed potatoes, parboil thro* 
loihates drain, add on* third of a
• upfnl of butter *ud set the pnta- 
toe* berk to i-ook until soft and 
slightly brown Melt two t»lile*|«.-on 
fula of luitter. Mild n tittle onh>a 
Juice, two tatde*|*M*nfula of Hour and 
one eupful of hot milk. Cook until 
aiiMMdli. mill an egg yolk |«>ur Ihs 
h i s t  over the polatoe* and sprinkle 
with Hi «*ly min ed parsley.

Potato Floui Cake.
Add ■ lahlespooaful of rohl water to 

two egg* liealen light, then arid ope- 
thlrvl of a cupful of sugar, gradually 
> eating constantly. Mix ami sift one- 
half cupful of potato Hour with one 
le.tsp.sinful ,,f taking powder and one 
fourth iea*|ea>uful of salt, t ’onihlne 
mixture* and mid one fourth of a tea 
*|ns hi fill ,.f melted hutter. Turn into 
a buttered, floured rwkr |«n end l,»kv 
In a on-derate oven twenty live min 
ntra

Turnip*. N*wi York Stylo.
Wash pare and rut Inin half In. tl 

rotieo three cupful* if turnip*. l\a>k 
until tender in boiling, salted water. 
Drain, add •••'•--tided of a cupful of 
butter aatt i-aprlka and finely rhopta-d 
t-eraley sprlukiist over them Juat be
fore aervlng

g*rfcshir* Pudding.
Mix togeilter thoroughly one cupful 

each of sugar, dour ami mola**e* 
Melt oiie-half cupful of hutter, atfd 
-lie half cupful of lukewarm milk an-1 

add one traspnonfill nf soda I'oinh ne 
mixture* thoroughly, beat well; a<ld 
four eell-l-eaten eggs; tuni Into a hill 
tried lak.ng dtsb and bake in a m-al 
erate oven Serve with foamy aauee. 
I'reiwre the More by rrramlng one 
half capful of butter; add rmdualfv 
one cupful of powdered augur, an egg 
writ beaten and a tewap-M-nfill of 
vanilla nr two tsMeapoonfid* of or
ange Juice s

" H u l g Ia  7

Wanted: A Job

The disabled soldier appreciate* 
more than anything else his oppor-1 
tunity to again become self-support
ing.

He wants s job that he can handle.! 
Employment is the only thing that 

wiU enable the soldier to assume his 
pi oper place in the body politic and i 
again become self-sustaining, *elf-| 

1 respecting citixen*.
The American legion ha* been* 

j supplied with a list o f men who have I
( completed government training and' 
ere now looking for employment. Em-! 

j ployer* are requested to look over this 
| I'*t and first offer employment op-, 
i portunitie* to these veteran* before 
! looking elsewhere for employee*. In 1 
i tl-i* li»t will be found trade* o f all' 
I nature including school teachers, 
lawyer*, agriculturists, etc. I f  you j 

| can give thm a job transportation 
will be furnished and they ran re
port without delay. Give them a| 
chance. Look over this liat, and nee] 
if your man ia not on it and the rec- J 
ommendation that suits you i* given 
with hi* occupation.

When you need a man write or| 
call The American la-gion.

Even the spring* of 
the Studebaker Light 
Six are made by 
Studebakar. Made of 
Chrome Vanadiur 
Steel. Studehak- 
baa been building ve
hicle springs (or 
more than two gen
erations.
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STOP T H A T  B A C K A C H E !

Many Memphis Folks Have Found 
tho Way.

Is a dull, nerve-racking backache! 
wearing you out? Do you feel older 
and slower than you should? Are 
y«u tired, weak and nervous; find it 
impossible to be happy, or enjoy the 
good time* around you? Then there's 
something wrong and likely it’s your 
kidneys. Why not get at the cause? 
Use Doan’s Pilb— a stimulant diuretic, 
ti the kidneys. Y’our neighbors 
recommend Doan's. Read what thia 
Memphis resident says:

D. S. Gotcher, blacksmith, Mem
phis, says: "M y back gave me a 
good deal o f trouble. There was a 
dull ache in it and at time* sharp 
H inge* flashed through my kidneys. 
My kidneys acted irregularly, too, and 
at night the secretions passed too 
freely and I had to get up many 
tnurs. I got Doan’s. Pills at Clark ! 
A Williams Drug Store and they 
luought mr relief from the trouble."'

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mil-! 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y\ (adv.l

Citls-
J»hn

Realising that it l* impossible to 
personally express our appreciation 
and thank* to our many friends who 

Mr and Mr*. Sam Foxhall came in offered u* sympathy and kindness 
Metto-e— I am hwck from by vacs- Tuesday from a month's vacation in at the death of our little t^-wis

IHRc# .*outh and East Texas. Holmes, we in this manner offer our
e f ............ ......■ heartfelt grstitude. Should such

I’hone 462 Mr. and Mr*. A. Baldwin returned sorrow and grief a* outa ever be 
Chiropractor. 4sturday from Warn, where they ar- your !<>:, may God, in ills iniflnit*

-- ranged for a residence for llr.i. Bald- ntev-ry, roasfoet you
id tv o son*, who will move

•• *;• S o l,- , S.waHH* tsa * ) 
< I -----

Kill Kere Klob.

(lie Palace Theatre 
Program.

tion and ready fee buaineaa 
in residence two Mocks went

Mat* Bank.
Fits jarrald.

■ • f the BogotaW
News, returned ho 
a visit of two weeks with hie half 
brother, Mr Grey, o f (Juitaqu*.

The American Reftning Company 
has plenty o f borrels to loan for 
kerosene Bee Albert Gertoeh. agent. 
Phone 30t).

Tuesday, after there in time for the boy* to enter;
* bool this fall. They also spent a ! 
few days at Marlin, and on the re- ' 
t. rn trip stopi-qsi at Vernon and ' 
vtailed a few day* with their daught
er, Mrs. Loren* Rouse.

MRft. ORA MAE BAKER, 
Earnest Dye,
Mrs. Joe Webster,
Mrs. Matt les i< .

Live fish and shellfish similar to 
those inhabiting the lake* o f Pales
tine, have been found by artesian 

ell horer* at depths o f 200 to 300The fourth centenary o f the intro ... ....... _
..................   durlinn of cocoa into Enrope is being fe*t%*neath the surface o f tho bur■

We are now selling American gaa- celebrated ,n June. rung sand* o f the Sahara desert,
eline Gertarh Bros. -- j ■

1 - 1 —  ■   The walls efBabylon resisted "the The hold eagle o f Alaska ha* a
Mr*. J. L. Srantland, o f Gainee- gnawing tosrth o f timo" and the bat- price o f on# dollar on Its head, but 

d lls, came In Sunday evening for a taring roam o f Cyrus, because the farmers art confronted by tba gold 
vhdt with her grand-daughter. Mrs. mwrtar used was mixed with bitumen, an eagle which Is not specified Hi the 
H. E. Berry .'the will also visit Thi# bit a men hi the "slime" mentioned Bounty Art. The golden eagle* wilt, 
many oM time friend* who live In inthe Bible as being t 
this section. [ *r  o f Babel

Mr*. Billy Fore was the charming 
hostess of the Kil Karr Klub at her 
home, Friday evening. Six table* 
were arranged for bridge.

The hostess was assited in enter
taining and serving by Mr*. W. W. 
Clower and Mr*, fe te  flower. Three 
new members joined the club, M inset 
Nina {leaver, Verna Crump, and Mn 
Roy Goodnon.

Dainty refreshments were served. 
Those present were: Misses Patty 
Dearer, Verna Crump, Nina Dearer, 
Esther Pearl Thompson, Emma Fox- 
hell; Mesart Billy Cousins, Eli? 
Alexander, Hugh Wallace, Harry De- 
laney, Ernest Tunnell; Messrs, and 
Mms. Allen Grundy, Roy Goodson, 
Whck Tarver, Elbert Kittinger, Pet# 
( lower, Frank Fore, J. O. Haynes, o f 
Clarendon; Mr*. W. W, ('lower, an I 
Pete ( ’lower, Jr.

FR ID AY—

‘ '■•'ode of the Sea,”  a Paramount
picture, featuring Rod ImRocque and

Our Oxfor 
stocks ap 'f 
completer

Jacqueline Ugan. 
Chapter N.

SATURDAY

'Way of a Man,

\ We have groceries, feed, quality, 
fur the Tew H w feared, de murh destruction a aerrlee. price, alee prompt delivery 

mong the fosse rsled there jW  P. Dial Gro-cry. Phone 111 *0-2

John Gilt* rt »n “ The I .one ('henep.’ 
Comedy, "Treat ’em Rough."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—

The Chamber o f Commerce Hand 
will present a special concert and 
musical program in connection with 
the photoplay, "Black Oxen,”  from 
the popular novel by the same name, 
t orinne Griffith featured player.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

"The 
C omedy,

Mattress Factory at lb* old fir# 
station. Renovated and new mat- f

•means
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The Memphis Democrat P A G E  F l V l

eighborhood News
gs o f Interest and Personal Mention 

Surrounding Communities as Gath- 
by Democrat Correspondents.

Lesley Locals

are all rejoicing over 
rain which fvH Sunday 

d about 1 ’ * inches, 
y School la planning to 

beginning n« .t

Hulver Hints

M. Edwards, o f Kan« «  
in. who is holding a m rt- 
ircndon, tame out i id 
4 very appreciative attf'i- 

^ ^ ■ 0 0  p. m., Sunday \ir. 
Ira. Walker, his singer and ac- 

Ipanimem. were with him. Doth 
ichiaggnd a>ng aervice were very 
ructivg Slid interesting to all pre- 
. They will be with uh again 
I Sunday afternoon.
Ir. and M r*. II. W. More man ac- 

Clarendon folk to 
’ice Sunday.
Mr*. Jim Holland have 
ig a visit from Mra. Hol- 
ra. Tommie and Johnnie 

[on, o f  Oklahoma.
(r Jind Mra. H. B. Khodea and 
t Velma I Ninons attended the 

•how in ('larendun Saturday

’tng* of 
er Light
tde by 
Made of 
tnadiunv 
debak< i 
d ing ve
ga for 
w o  geo

Mixon and Claude larwia 
iy in Clarendon, 

ml and Andy Wooda spent 
in Meraphia, looking after 
mutt era.
laulah Hagina and aon. Jack,
Clarendon on business Mon-

M U t N U

.LEW

/. E. Shepherd und l>oc Garrett 
•  Clarendon visitors Saturday, 
•rbert Aduddell returned last 
k from California, where he has

mr.
Hyde and Glenn Shepherd 

week-end with Misses Mat- 
lewell Rhodes.

Mra. Emory Patrick pa»- 
[h Brice en route to Clar- 
they returned from their 

trip to the Plains.

t> p rove  it I lewlin News

Mr. and Mra. S. G. Hinton ‘enter
tained the young folks with a social 
Friday night. Many interesting 
games were played, after which de
licious ice cream and cake were 
served to the many guests.

Mrs. I.ennra Kerbow returned 
home Tuesday, after several weeks' 
visit in l>elta County.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill returned 
from Ariaona Sunday evening. They 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
T  A. Hill, leaving for Memphis Mon
day morning.

Several Hulver people attended the 
Ka*|frn Stnr Memorial Service* a 
Kstelline Saturday night.

Messrs, and Mesdante* J. W. Kush, 
Charlie Winn, J. K. Nelson, S. G. 
Hinton and Phelan attended the Fifth 
Sunday Meeting at Bridle Bit Sat- 
orday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. John 
Gilbert, at Turkey, Saturday and Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGlocklm 
und chitdren returned from Arixon t 
Sunday. They are viaiting the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mo- 
Glocklin, at Memphia.

The Methodist young folks had a 
picnic at loike Childress Sunday a ft
er Sunday School. They were •< - 
companied by Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. 
< handler, Bill and Fred Pace, Mrs 
O. A. Davidson and children ard 
Mrs. J. XV. Phillips and children. 
Twenty-four guests enjoyed the sum 
pluous basket lunch and all returned 
home tired, hut happy.

The W. H. M S. met at the Metho
dist Church Monday evening in a 
regular business meeting, Si* ment
is* r« were present.

S. S. Cooper and family spent the 
week-end at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chaney enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night.

W’e had a fine rain Sunday night. 
The ground was thoroughly wet.

Mrs. T. J. Adamas it still improv
ing and is able to be up a part o f
the time.

John Green and family, o f Lub
bock, are visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ashcraft 
visited the latter's brohter, Vernon 
Capp, and family, Sunday.

Quite a number of the Memphia 
people passed through Lesley en route 
to Hancock’s la k i last Thursday a ft
ernoon.

We had a good attendance at Sun
day School and B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
aud Sunday night.

The Baptist ladies o f Lesley will 
give an ice cream supper next Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hancock and 
daughter, o f Bethel, were Lesley 
visitors Sunday.

* * * * * * * * * * * • * * «  * * * * * *  * * * * *

Guard* Mails Against,
Fraudulent Promotei

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » • * • • • • • « •

Webster Warbling*

Mrs. Moore, o f Hedley, 
•day with Mr. and Mis. 
b o f Newlin.
id Mrs. Otis l 'o » , former 
t̂ Giles, are spending a few 

Mr. and Mra.-Z. A . Cox,

Plaska Pointers

vC. *  Downing's Sunday 
I m  went on a picnic Turn- 
ling at 7:30. I.umh * n  
|by the girls and the boys 
I refreshment-, for the clase. 
enty members o f the clans 
ent. A ll reproted a splen-

TO

filliam Craig preached in 
anday morning and at K:(W 

Sunday night. There were 
le  srvices due to a slight 
Standing. Installation of 

the la-ague will not be 
|l next Sunday night, due 

rnce o f several officer*, 
liss Mona McKinney re- 

St week from a short visit 
Jive* in Dallas.

Mrs. Kobt. Knight spent 
relatives in Memphis. 

IVilliam* left Sunday morn- 
lis home in Wichita Falls, 
ling three weeks with his 
fits, Mr. and Mra. Hemp-

3th

Mr*. L. E. Cobb and Mr. 
farl Jones, o f Estelline, at- 
irch service* in Newlin 
lit.

teview Letter

The Epworth League rendered an 
o c e llin t  program Sunday night.

Miss Emma Mne Minor caaie 'll 
last week from Claude, where rhe 
ha* Jueen visiting relatives the past 
few w eeks.

Bert Boone and family, of Turkey, 
were the guests of H. Vallance and 

I family Saturday and Sunday.
The roof of the school building 

has recently received a new coat of 
paint to prevent leaking during hard 
rains.

Doc Barber, o f Memphis, visited 
at Plaska Sunday.

Mr. Tabor and family spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday visiting relatives 
in Hollis, Oklahoma.

The ice cream supper at Mr. Craw
ford's Saturday night was attended 
by a large crowd o f young folks. 
Everyone had an excellent time.

Mrs. Crosby and son, Lloyd, and 
Mr*. Ethridge returned Sunday morn! 
mg from the Plains, where they have 
been the past week, visiting friends 
and relative*.

The Lodge base ball team was de
feated last Saturday at I-akeview by 
a score o f 8 to 3.

Wheat threshing has begun in this 
community.

Rev. McGahie, o f Plainvicw, will 
preach Saturday night. The Baptist 
Conference will also convene.

, By far the best rain of the sea- 
son fell last Sunday night,

all smiling over the fine 
ba» fallen. The crop* cer- 

pretty now.
J. McMurry was buried 

kill Cemetery Friday morn-

Elite Incident*

l  mold and Grundy, of 
►ere in Ijikeview Friday

>n Dai spent a few day* in 
nah Mai week

sad Mr*. T. M. Potts and
^^^gommy Ruth. ..... . '

^ ^ ^ ^ lu rd a y  and returned home 
day.
ceil K * .  of Hedley, is spending 

Iji<ar lakrvtew this week. 
|D. Rogers and s«n, o f 
•re in Lake view Monday

9.00*4

Everybody is thankful for the ra'it 
that fell Sunday night. There is a 
thorough season in the ground now.

Attendance at Sunday School Sun
day was small. Remember the hour, 
Is M  p. tu.

M. M. Kennard and family visited 
at the home o f J. R. McMurry Sun- 
duy.

Connie McMurry, o f Wichita Fall.., 
who has been visiting his father and 
n.other for the past few days, return- 
<H.' to hi* home Tuesday.

Mrs. Fisher and son, Charlie, n.t 
visiting at the home o f M. M. Ken
nard.

First Methodist Church.

Y. W. A. Program.

Tuesday, July 8, 7:80 p. in., at the 
home o f Mae Beth Wilson, the fol
lowing program wiM be given.

Topic: "Listening In”  on Africa.
Scripture Lenaon, Psalms 1161 -M. 

— Cieo Hendricks.
Skeleton o f History.— Falbu Best.
Skeleton o f Missions....Clara Hal

low,
Skeelton o f Disease and Death.--  

Mildred Harrell.
Skeleton o f Superstition.—  Mae 

Beth Wilson.
Skeleton o f Polygamy.— Della Goit

er.
Triumphing Over Skeletons.- Mi*. 

Whaley.
Story o f the African Girl as a 

Bride and a Wife.— Wilke Merle
Trapp.

Social hour. All young ladies arc 
uiged to be present.

Main Street Church of Christ.

Sunday we begin a nine month's 
study of the Ufe o f Jesus. May we 
make it thorough and prayerful. 
Sunday School IC.46 a. in. Men's 
Bible Ckaaa at 10:00 a. m. in the 
Library.

“ The Declaration of the Independ
ence of the Churches o f Christ in 
America" will be the subject dis
cussed at 11:00 a. m. Evening aub- 
j< c t: "The Two Way*,”  8:30 p. m.

Junior C. E. 3:00 p. m.
Intermediates 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:80 

*. m.
— A. D. Rogers, Pastor.

Mattn
station.
tresses.

as Factory at the old fire 
Renovated and new mat- 

2*  •

I f  you want your auto to climb a 
tree, go to the Tourists Garage and: 
;et Texas Gasoline and Boyce-lte.

Rnati D. Simmons, chief post office 
Inspector, who*,* army of fJTi ln*pe«- 
tors guards the mall* against the 
fraudulent pr-mimer, runs down mall 
bandits, robbers ami holdup men. tie 
gotlates leases for |s>»t office buildings 
and Investigates post offi. ea to dlscov 
er discrepancies In accounts and maker 
reorganisations for more efficient serv 
lee Mr. Simmons was born in Lske 
Mills. Wts. In I*et1. and Unit aerved 
In the department In IXNP when he 
was apftolnfed Inspecior and assigned 
to Imnver. Cals.

m. Sub
file Heat

Sub

Sunday School If :4ft a.
. Morning service 11 00 a. 
ject: “ The Best Way to 
things.”

Evening service 8:30 p. 
ject: “ The Peril of the leaser Good.”  

The teat o f the soldier's devotion 
is the heat o f the battle. He true 
while it is hot. We will look for 
you at Sunday School next Sunday 
morning.

Baboons Fond of J u i ;
Tigers Don't Like II

C itation  by Publication

T IIK  .STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constable o ' 

Hall County, greeting:
Hume Russell, guardian o f the ci

tato o f William Hugh Miller, a per 
aon o f unsound mind having filed 
in our County Court hi* final ac
count of the condition o f the eatutr 
o f the said Hugh Miller, numbered 
34 6 on the Probate Docket o f Hall 
County, together with an application 
to be discharged from said guardian
ship.

You are hereby commanded that 
hv publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper printed in the 
County o f Hall you give due noii.e 
to all person* interested in the ac
count for final settlement o f said 
estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the July Term 1824, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be hidden at the court house of 
said county in the city o f Memphis, 
Texas, on the 21st day o f July, 1924,1 
when said areount and application 
will be acted upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
raid court, at my office in the City ! 
pi' Memphia, Texas, this 28th day of , 
June. A. D. 1924.
(SE A L ) EDNA BRYAN,
Clerk, County Court, Hall Co., Tex

Los Angeles flaying a waits pula 
a (tier to sleep; lions colue nearest to 
laughing when they listen lo s saxo
phone ami halMsina are almost human 
la iheir weakness for jatx. (isychol 
ogisia and students from several fa ll 
forala universities and colleges have 
dvdaced

The scientists Invaded a motion pie 
lure ann here with a noisy orchestra
and carried on numerous experiments 
lo obtain » reurate data on the rear 
• Ion certain typea of mnslr might t>« 
expected to produc* In various kinds 
of .iBluisla

While professor* and’ students tie* 
notes tlie musicians run the gamut of 
melody from lullabies to jess temp 
eat* Inside the rages the following 
results were observed:

Jnxi nilinlH-rs Angered the tigers 
Tlte Imlsmns danced lo a tune hulll 
up on a once prevalent acurclly of 
hnnanas: a brown tiear went Into a 
tantrum when confronted with a moan
ing ssvopliojtc Au elephant Ignored 
the orchestra ensemble, sided at the 
Itase viol. lniui|ieted at the roll of s 
drum, but avt>eared Immensely pleased 
with tlte trombone.

The mountain lions were nail much ) 
cterestid.

Am, Mary. (tie a|*e -.moke,! cigarette* . 
tt rough the whi le two hour perform ( 
-lire.

University Latin Class 
Dines as Old Romans Did

GAINES COUNTY FARM LANDS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES AND 

ATTRAC TIVE  TERMS

toss
>thi

■rt had a little picnic 
k lake Thursday night.

potato chips, light 
tee  were setved. After 

interesting alk< were 
was given by the Mem- 

Several went swimming 
ijed then selves.

We had another good rain Sunday 
night. The farmers are all busy 
now.

There are lota o f grasshopper*, but 
no damage to crop* ha* been re
ported.

Mr. anti Mra. Lov 1-ewis were 
Newlin viaitor* Tuesday.

Rev. Roger*, o f Memphi* will 
ptench Sunday afternoon.

Mia. J. B. William* was called 
Amarillo Sunday morning, 
to the bed aide of her niece In

The Eli High School will present! 
“ Out o f Court" at Newlin Friday j 
night, July I I .  The pro-eeda w ill! 
hr uaed for the building o f a stage i

Mi*s Addle Hester left Sundr.y ! 
morning for Amarillo, where »be had j 
been called to the lied aide of her 
sister.

Very little ready money ia required i 
tr own a good farm in the South 
I’ lains o f the Texas Panhandle. Pay- 
•cent* for your farm are on about ! 
the same basis a* paying rent.

At Seagrave*, Gaines County, Tex
an, we offer you farm land at prirex 
from 812.00 to 820.00 per at re, cash 1 
payment down only one dollar per. 
acre, four yearly payment* o f one | 
dollar per ac re and the balance in j 
yearly payment* o f two dollar* pei 
acre with interest at >ix per rent. 
This is strictly a general farming 
country. Abundance fo pure water,; 
no boll weevil; and cotton a sure' 
crop. At present price* o f cotton it | 
will not take a great many bale* to j 
pay for •  160-acre farm in one sea-{ 
aon.

This ia your opportunity. I f  in 
toreated in securing • farm and home 
for yourself and family on very un
usual terms, now i* the time to act. 
Address W. A. SoRellc, General Ag 
ent, IS Santa Fe Bldg., Seagrave*,! 
Gaines County, Texas, for term* of; 
■ale and de»criptive folder 4 4-tf.

Burlington. Yt. Hornethlnx unusual 
in (lie way i>l a dinner wua recently 
given nlien .Vt *1 udents In the three up
per l.:il‘n rilin'.,.* at Hie Cntverally uf 
Vermont gathered si a Komtin tenet 
ns guests of I'rof. 11 |t I tglc Mis* 
|a>rls IViry ami Prof I. II priiutle of 
llw* Latin department of it*, unlvrr 
•Itjr.

The gue»t«. «o in.rite,, to It. man run 
torn, brought their own nspli'ns. In 
place of bem lies U|*'li whb It the l-aflns 
used to re, line at meal time Ibe *tu 
dents lounged upon etishlons on the 
floor A eoura* dinner was *erve«l fo 
them u|mn plates und they used tlielr 
lingers and spoon*.

Prior to fbe dinner bowls of si-ented 
water nnd towel* were passed

At tl.e <-onrtu*ton of the second 
eourse a libation to Jupiter was drunk 
from «  loving cup Three l-utln songs 
were sung by the students at the rml 
of Ibe dinner Menu curds were writ 
ten In luitln

Gray Mon in Northwest 
Warning of Fire Danger

WantiinifUHi. Thr liputy Bruy mo** 
whlt'it gn»wa in thr I*oukIm« Hr r**gi«»n* 
• *f thr Northwrwt ia twing uaed lijr
I mini Kftitca fornM In* Mpprig i«*
tndtratr thr donut r of nn outlo.uk of 
fm mt fln'ii

Th«* mmount of itmiaturr In thia iihmi 
|iroiiiptl% cluing*** with thr 
tt). n;*f In flit* unmunt nf utolattjrr .a 
Ihr Mir By iilnt’ittK n qiiatiHl) «#f thr 
no*** ofi n hnlwncr w*fl» 11 |»nt Mfiu at 
tn< hr«). i ltiififri !• rHtilhr humidity 
arc njoofdrd anti«fn«*i4*rtly,

Hr Hiwr tiliwnat'ttiih in
thr wch of att« h rfrrj*
Bt'«n at. I |*n«ihlr tin* IfMiip* 
trrftH

thia wratr, 
*h»nnl dry* 
«'i<n In* dr

trtritl f*w *

On the village green • (  TUford, 
where Mr. Snowden, the ftritiah Chan 
cgoOr o f the Exchequer live*, there1 
is a tree called the King’* Oak, which, 
ia ment'oned a* a landmark in the > 
royal charter estahitshin*; Waverlv 
Abbey In 0 2 * .

Mattress Factory at the ohi fin- 
station. Renovated and new mat- 
tresses. 28-* ]

We have groevriea, feed, quality, 
service, prt'e, s k i  pro opt deliver . 
W. P. Dial Grocery, Phone 381, 3 - *

Rees Keep Tenants Oul
*• runrt-ain. Cal. Ku>r*aic to the 

■ IdiN ke,| for 
-fitly w hea a 

rvgregated ,>n the 
rwny The bee* 
ua n n I dent l tied
ori li nnd Seer*

Y Ski V. A l.uiMhitf
in off iNifi an hour
fH a fin Iih**
nw irtfitf mrr lh<* «l**4
M il |!i# fi*rt MBIH
winn, rphH  wtIth a
•mry •. ia«i
ft r Im fnNr* iif» t r ‘ ̂

neon
The

Looking For 
A Job?'
Our graduates are always 
in demand. Moat up-to- 
date school in North Tex
as Private lessons assure 
proper training and rapid 
progress Write for cata
logue and summer rates.

Clines
Commercial

College
Wichita Falla, Texas
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(UOStud qjueqv-SJ oy ItwpXl 
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„»sqanpt»q 
g jif a.vnq you pino.w pan muiy 
n  i; am t )  unXaq J ‘»utyan 
•isna pun agny oy Anna on 
yqJtnnjQ ^antR p«no; | « » mm  
« au agt| q.iy | uoon Aia.\ 
jaat| eqi Mtunn|> oy pouiaas 
yanf yj tpuss *qy pjp y| ynq

iH9n v u o - m
tpsnsiu

ay out payjny* oqa ymf sxoug 
y.onp | eqsnpnsR p t *  aiaaan 
n ***q  p|no» | pun lufyjnq 
uiJwq pino* pnou i n  boos 
pun • • -qynoui Xui u| nynny 
pnq n •pwity qvvJJtv|n—nyqwin 
-npa ymf |ww; pun (wyndtynww 
ya* pyno* | uotyndtynuos yo 
nnnj pnq n jo; yt Suppty unlaq
le *>M v>
noiaij k iN s in n  .*BJtMi 
n  »md oqy jo;  pnpM 
iq »ti* j(l pontt s*nq L.

n p i p n g

VJS

HFJWY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, grave! 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy haulinjr.

Memphis

J. S. FORKNFR
Temas

iner material. See us before you buy. 
We are headquarters for all kinds of build-

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.

Small production means a high
er price or a cheaper car. Stude- 
bakrr is the world’s largest pro
ducer of quality cars.

The public paid $201,000,003 
for Studebakers last year. That’s 
why you can buy a Light-Six lot-r
ing car for only

$1045 f. o. b. factory

-Don t buy blindfolded-

R a v m o n d  B a l l e  w
M r m p h l i ,  T e x a s

*»f >Ih lifSijHlV f«i t
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tCH wPStaf
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ta Isstsr
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4* 1to.nf.isii

at i t * 1 north
OM fwt begin

to to Smmttom W ,  i>w<  M lk  of lk « Tar-1 
'  u y  EotrBuw | «U k  road aad too 

Mk tto tocood u b i h  524.2 w m
i m a f  tract A *  that »M t of

•r A. 0 1*14 v< tM ) rrs  I« Block S* D A P
vor • to*1* * *  Railway Survay. Iftag

lied to rt»«o court »■  tto t in t  day ,• -ho Tor**, Kateiliao k*kbc road 
A. O I t U ,  to •  W (  »»■ » ** m o  running ttoomgh l 

k*n4 oo tk* docket o f mud cwurt toa , coa taming 1 M  t r m  
•astor 1274, wtorwim E V . MtlVr, u  f»tiw*r* Beginning 371 «
f t o iu r  and Viola V. Tarevr aa.l touch o f a 2-uuh WOO to** M  tto 

I limfraB-t. J. i .  Taroor, tto  J. C. ew t Line o f « j f  Section *7*. mark 
[ Wooldridge U r .  Cm, a n r p * n t » « . rd E r JTS-kSS-K tto rooter oa tu t  
r irto State Hook, of L a k n a o , Tot- Uto o f took Soctwa 27$; ttoaco a  

1 aa, a carpocatwa. K. L  Davenport. as toe  4* mia , V . 1143 raraa la 
> ran* Battraat. Robert W ate tom . G a l a r k  iraa pip* to roater o f tar* 
E Hlxoo. A. W Johaotau. E S- * f  pokbr road. ttoaco iu «Ik  S3 
Hooter. Brntak A. Heater, B A boot *7 * raraa to a pa tat ta tto 
P H laawgr. B W. Jihnonn, an-i public road. ttoaco Eaot 121 vara* 
tto GaldoUtoo Oil Corparatioa. a to a S tack traa pipe marked ST. 
rorpormtioa, art A foadatU . ITS B-S3 M, tto w sttoa lt caraor of

SoW petition alleging that oa Ian* '** tion 275; ttoaco aortfc STP raraa

B u m : B. G  A W aaato r. CWrfc
o f tto  Dtakrtrt Caan •*  ■ » »  r «4 H f i
Toaaa

. . .  , - v -  - t m  • * I bm !  '
rt j> tto town of Me

ttoa tto  22r4 to , '
IBM.
i SEALI B. 0 A lto ,

M I R  * •  i ,
. T'taa

plaintiff a I -ark  pair aa no* iron p p * aot
p ik lc  road, tto plaro of to eta -

a o ra to  Tto rlate* 
mam farm  a t t f r i l  pi 
gm* utoch a  .urape 
pakata tram tto aa r 
rraak abaft ia a drop 

balanced i 
The tsiatoa

far pure, oatra 
Ik  foar lorp*

in «l
r eigteed w d

ear#?ally sisilufactarwd large vol-
BfF 01 p jf> 1ifffi by ft'»•••»*«#••«*, Bfi j m l

lU s  pntmtl ff&dtlIn tftfwifH fork#f aria*
wft^rh are a:•itnmatlri Stf labfK* At#d
fiv <nn Ua skfl t i p  ^r^'
4mtr fifty  asttaal break karM^i/MT

|| tUAA pr**imm tmmd la frii afma U
ttvff e r w lf to ft ifkt cuB B ft.itf re !
W im f i .  ftiMi to tto cum abaft aad
pmmp site ft frost bamnftg* factor
A m  tmalimtni aad puak rad socket
Im u ,  as wtl,i aa timing gnara Tto
•Al putmp ta of ( m i  typo, poattic*
4ftV*, tiEAU<(1 as the rtfffct M<ia o f i
the f i f ir i t ,  •ad riswi by worm mi
tf # rc tirr  af the r tm k s ft  It has
a m ir b u k i p*n m r i  o f thirty poaads j

by irelief raters Punp atl
•  row* Ia w i i far rod to prevent cni
laawivc - 1 09ilinn. rybuder walk.
a M ,  rwAm, •ad tto ahtcr ttoao |
ianmA a^  btst•lags Imbricated by mist I
• f mAm mk ■arlty k <4 qaarta. Fan

to
*o0 ‘»a *  L*>)iaa» Aito. tea •■**>«* 

rrao tom l i r - g N  t  0*>« »-o  
*«o* Bo»« | ta H w a a .  0*ta **•>«« | 

to. Oft a ad te r *  * > a  
v W»||« ati.l ta Bar 

•a L-il.oo — torn aor a* But io a k*
«  * V i «  ao • oart ta 
a *o*o ■> j  * t * o *  i t j ,  

too dot a arotoinoot proOMOO* M l 
«ao f  »**• Bor kra aooertue.ty to 
<*to* too dortoo o*cto*o tote M l  tor 
- *» to o t -  to*r »k i*- **

INFEBTILE  EGCS ABF.
a l w a y s  s a f e  in  s u m m f b

ry buyer i f  ao B ie r
lnaoto 7>i 
O r* to  Tor.

• I f *  oaata

o*»foily aria 
fallowing do

located ia Hall County, a me
That oa Mtd date dofiadaata an 1 

Beginning at a I-tack gal*anm  : oack of ttoai oatoord apaa a d  land* 
traa pip* at roater o f Eetolliao Tar and ejected plaintiff t tor* frora aad 
top pakhc road oa tto  ooat bat o f now o itkkald p o w a m  tto roof 
Soctioa 249. Block S I, D. *  P. Bail froai plaintiff to ha great damage; 
cap Surrey aad 279 raraa Sooth plaintiff allege* a chain o f  title from 
float aa iraa pipe, l  a rk , atarked tto State of T*xaa, tkroapk rtn oa i 
VW 2PP-B-BS M. tto Nrutkaoe* rar- roaroyaaroa. aad that to  ia tto  owner 
aor o f taid Soctioa 24*. ttonre aad entitled to tto  poaaaaioa o f mid 
north IS  degrees, IS mm , ru t 
SPSS raraa a 1 inch pm Kan mod iron

i * V * lper •
See it lor Yourself

. reading a  tto ahem «ti*e 
tiff prapa foe tto facrctooar* of

ito gn
ahraj

1

and tto ad;uetmoat M particulars 
«o| . I*

T to  nawininama la tto aolaruro 
dMmg pear type. throe apooda for
ward aad aao rvrarao. T to  gear* are 
•porta! aad heat treated. There 
paoitroo i l l  rt* kmp toad control an 
mam, to operate that tto  gnara -an to 
Btiftod with tto tipa o f tto  finger*

T to  roar axle |a tto  three-quarter 
flaating typo orktrk mean* that all 
pB weigh* of the oar ta taken oa 
alia Ittbci in4 only 
|p UtluMt hy ttW  A a lu . TW  r- 
•vttlftl hB punjit#4 hiffc tlvty b&t\ 

ptmum ihaft • »  * *U «  Ur|t 
V»ii iNmit'tfiSR, p#®r •  h#*rhi SS HyRtt 
mlWr W>f>flgr % ff* l  k f td  1 **^

H a
#»t# 
4 rut-

ari*ea in the bay I 
•ft Httd bernaao to a. from o Xper I 
•arm. ataaptr iooa Santiarr egg* hare! 
H Weft dr ̂ wndat le. therefore every j 
d t  a  koaktfki atont ttotr qu lity . I 
hioSndr waftta tod rggi on tto  plaro | 
nrk iraa doea to want ta hay them 

7 hi* doubtful feeling tauaea a reduced 
namptinn o f egg* ta n a a e r  and 
rodared price. O f room* no one 

>11 giro aa aawrti for a doubtful prod 
rt aa to will fora dependable aao. 
tad al ttoao things a toot what* ta
me tto *gg> rauao* tto farmer or 

, producer to got poor price which ia 
•urn dtneoarnpoa tto development of 
arpvr farm poultry keeping 

Thia d tar ou rape merit ia what tto 
enter ia trying to correct Much 
roprooa ha* been mode thia year 

I getting producer*, buyer* and coa- 
m men to realise the profile Men aa* 
if lafertiio egg* Tto infertile egg 
. good laaido. Thor* io no blood ring 
n A. There at no chick in it It there 
i-re doea not incatote 

Atl egg* that are infertile are gaud, 
ot i f  they are fertile no ooe know* 
-bat'* inudc until tbry are bruktn. 
'urtbermor* even though a fertile egg 
• good today A ia not likely to be 
-ood tomorrow So every day we 
ave fertile egg* on hand the qnea- 
toa ariaea what*' inside 

Many are removing this query by 
lelivenng (frictiy infertile egg* More 
ban aft buyer* are Handling them 
'oosumer* are asking for them ao 
••orb that tto  demand for them ia 
ar greater than the supply. Trvre* 
tre adranciag. We appeal to tto  far-1 
ear to take advantage o f thia Oppor I 
nmty to get a good price for « i n - ! 
i * r  egg*. The price and tto demand I 
Hj.ee been provided tor you. Bring, 
m the egg*.

M H OATEH, Agricultural 
Agent, Fort Worth A Denver.

pipe «  center at puhfir rood; tton- r •  vendor's ton against said land, 
south 77 deg . »  mm , east 510-9 securing tto payment o f five note* 
raraa, n I-luck gal* an tied won pipe torn 9121.29 each, dated May 12, 
m router o f pukto rood, ttonre 1*1*. and being notes Number* 2, 
wutk 91 deg . M  mm , east *22 vsras *. 1, 2, and 4 o f a aerie* partiru-1 
to an iron pipe m center e f public Inrly described in a deed o f convoy - 
read, thence north 79 deg • mm., na-. e recorded tn \ oiume 24 at page 
■ in  270.4 vara* * %-mck galvanised * !* •  o f tto faced Records o f Hall 
ran pipe in cotner o f pub he road * - T t o  l Lain tiff pray* for
ink oa tto  anet hao o f said Section Id b  sod poueaaioa o f said land that 

I 2*9, aad tto northeast renter o f * r*T claim or interest told by tto 
I tract; ttonre South along east Imc defendant* be d i * rated out of them 
■if said Section 2*9, 1211.* vara* sod in tto  alternative for forecloaore 

I to an iron pipe, 2 tack, marked bt* vendor’s lien, and tto  tale 
j Southeast 249-B-S3 M tto Southeast o f sn>d land.

umer of Section 2*9, and tto south Herrin fail not. but have you then 
»*t comer o f this tract; thence woat and there before this court this writ 
99* vara* ta a 2-mch iron pipe with your return thereon showing 
tarked SW -249 B-KS-M, the south how you have executed tto same.

DAVIS BUICK COM PANY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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When better are built. Buick will bu i'i i
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Your Advertising Will 
Be Read---------------If

, front a 
tally adj 
•atmeftt*

T to  utoete are o f artillery type 
with huh flange* Three are 91 by| 
4 92 hs* h, ha pressure, oft all 

T to  frame ta » f  re in forced 
ed steel rhnnitel, soctioa. n  
ally long, eaperiaUy heat ‘ rented, and 
adapted far each body type.

Aa standard equipment oa all mod 
•la are carried dim and full head 
lights oith anti-glare lenaes. pork 
tng light* on cowl, tail lamp and in 
at rumen l hoard lamp, motor driven 
bora, aeventy-five mils spoodometer, 
gaanbne gauge, tire rarriov with ex
tra demean table n o ,  Jack, new type 
high pressure grease gun, fuH hit of 
tart-, pump, tire repair kit, trana- 

lark, cowl or Windshield typo 
rear vision mirror, run

ning hoard, scuff plnteo. new sun 
shade and dome light on 
eht, windabield wiper, aw

lalerasediete B Y. P U.

Subject: Enoch
Captain, Rath Bancroft.
Enoch’s H: graphy. - Bonnie Hour-

land.
Enoch’s Prophecy— Hu by Ban

croft
Enoch's Fnith- F W de Rogers. 
Ranch's Example Ruth Bancroft.

In Latvia motion picture* may not 
to viewed by children under eighteen

Citation  By P sh l.ca lien

TO THE FTATE  OP TEXAS
.

I •. , -beeiff i1 ’ sn . C»n*‘ al.i | 
of Hall County, Greeting;

You are hereby commanded t o ; 
•umaaon Viola V Tarver, J. W Tar- j 

i vsr, tto  3. f .  Wooldridge Lumber 
( ompany a corporation, by serving 
Amo* Evans, >ta agent; The First 
State Bank o f l ik e  view Texas, a 
corporation by serving B. E. Doven-, 
port, its cashier and agent; B. E.j 
11* v en port, Frank HwlLram, Robart 
Watcbborn, G. E K. Mixon, A W.i 
iohaaon, F. B. Hester, Hnttiah A.

, . . i II I i. |
B W . Johnson, aad tto Coldeltina i 
Oil t orporatioa, •  corporation, by 
making publication o f thia citation | 
one# in each weak for four comer-: 
otiee week a, previous to tto return1 
•late hereof I- some pub- ■

in yuur County, if there be

It appears in an attractive, easily read form. You 
may not have the experience or the time to spend in 
planning your advertisemnts so that they will appear 
easy to read. That’s just where we can help you.

We have so secured, at no small cost to us, an Adver- 
* isinp: Cut and Copy Service which provides ready writ
ten copy, attractively illustrated for practically every 
line of business in this vicinity.

W'hat this service means to you in building up your 
business, how much it can help you in the preparation of 
strong business-building advertisements, can only be 
leai ned by using it. We will bring along the samples of 
the helps we have to offer you.

The Memphis Democrat

Jm Ji , •
f f * s

• v .

tit

■Jm
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I — Word that their nlgh'lyr 
Jlelestcful to m |»a r l > of 

Hr! t isl.fr * recently a. 
f  lx>dae. unmet tl>«m *.». 
in end IiIb slater <»( tl»«
ms himself, la brought l.

letTm an  *

ban In Col«rs4» C a ilJ
some fr iends rampim

jthe uproar by Dobysni 
bish million airs. inrmlur 

parly. Jack an a La U>at 
has a frlsmliy * kai with 
attractive Iriak i l r l

! II — Ktlmsny s father 
li old I t  lah family, had 
■redo nit!, a*i« dfad. be 
knd her biaaliaade family 
1 a l .tb r  feud Jack a 
eve been all WMfc kla 

[he hae ue wee fur hie 
flea, I ef whom lie

(he lf>d*r WliUe hah 
ea*la« meets hfiaa l>wlgM 

introduced la  IIm  other 
he |>* rty. hie I af whom 
U 4 )  Farqabar. aa Ur 

alia baa beard him 
iiaraemaeljr impreaeed 

Heldou. cam

Meal day a l the
'*» Use Kan iuhsr  party 
itba win the hut king 

ji lonehtp at the t 'ount)  
bn ahow He disappears 

On iheir way horns 
companions are over 

r r i f f  e posse In pursuit of 
have tubbed the trees 

■o< ia(tun o f  the proci rda 
The eltariff  declares Ihs 

I K  si men y ( T r u m h a  * an 1 
hetr r a p ia m  K l ln u n y  a id  
ita  realise that Jach la 

lit# partic ipation In t*»* 
assured

IAPTER TV

Neighbor.**
ari.rniMiii* with her

hi <>i <:u«iuutiU(. aixj look
Intixi nt brltlc* Hut It 
tuhly i r w  that bar i m i  

I M S  w m  (ou r Mbs 
••uttBfnrMrj reason for 

II aa If soiuatlilug hail 
Iwir llfr forrvi-r It was 

lillna voulli la bar war* 
a «utatHii(tlu( aota of 

n tba aaKainami with 
run out to inaal naw 

Now alia futiml haraalf 
in tliaiu. Wlianavar alia 
’I waa kIiiiI to allp away 
T o  Iba I'liul'ira that «ha 
lib Ibis ytnmi: YUKuIioml 
a ifivan a i»r«ni|ii ilanlal 
l.aily Farqtilinr ram i 

litmus ua tlnnsaroua 
i tlay aftar tha d im »>n r  
n t pi'o|ila at Ihr laaiat 

lu ball Sunlit iiin t'laal.
I Ilia atraani far Into tin 
lout ilia trail vvliii-li hor 
many a ml Vaiimtar cur- 

i:.al.fl», fwr Ihay wara to 
» f  it ami irtiirti only It. 
a iltnnar.

bar liratra pratanaa of 
a alacrity aha raa|wimla<!

cballaiiaa of a hai mi 
alaa* of thair ra'clin*

|na tha rest wara out of
down In a alimly apot 

talon.
a jrrl'zlml rklcr at art Imi 

kin 'imi*. liar liflrtl ayar 
I ItrllU limit tif Ilia uiau. 

waa|Mina raatl) to hi*

ha nutltlftl amliiMy. 
It ."  .(nil aw I ft on ttir 
[oil arc a tlapuly abarlff.

rlt, ma inn You halonu 
Itonbt. I reckon funny 
at tilw-ra o f  your rruwit 
Liu- name aa tha oum 
p»r.”

ymi maun Y'
I j  ! Yaa, ma am. t'aioc 

yuan i. Iilii father tllil 
tun m ar tbara. l ik e  

|n In your frlantla."
1 Inst III.Hart atloii aa a 

a nliit rp tlunt*a from 
fray ayclirowa. Moya 
it aa a atatamant. 

•aun hint for blniY'

ra. Tha »hrrtlT« fot 
In itiaaa hllla amm- 

ymi ask me. I'd aay
nc liliusrlf ’way off In 
rnr off the map. lie 
)*>«» .i|i there ami lie 

hole* to hid*’ In." 
pmentetl llstli-ssl). 
ctnwray all plaan< <l 

Carrie down hare 
n«h ia( waa all a 

lilt nr had the bold 
i ato ”
k tharaa a chance 
ilia ankcd in a for

Jack Kllmrny anil 
[the |day. " Im i the 
rlih It I don't know 
111 to the flablOf In 
hoped aha would 

hi hi* while foalce 
dried
m trely dla«|i|iriratl 
the rnlrh bafnra a 

her Moya lurm.i 
drop down tha

ik  In Iba fru- n.l
mad aha rani-nisml

that punt henna fiace  and her lianrl 
hait a lirut.

lie came atralfht toward her. with 
the Millie In Iild Mile ayea Mint claimed 
eonimdaeMp aa a matter of courae. 

“You— burr," *(»e tanped 
"l*iu here, uelflilior. Where oufhl 

I t «  ha— in Moult county loalnt my 
aalff"

liar llltla hand wus lout In his lily 
brown list. her fare locked In hla 

“Ytm heard himT ’
"TViiilibi't halp It. I wan working 

down thruiith that trove of plnea to 
the river whan I aaw Min."

“ Ha may route hack.”
“1 reckon not. Let'a alt down and 

talk."
Her Aral thought had tie on of hi* 

danger, hut *lie remembered aomrthlng 
»1»o now. “ No. I think not, Mr. Kll
mrny "

Tha deep aye* that met hla ateadtly 
hail In them tha rapier flash Ha 
smiled

"Because I am a miscreant. I
reckon." he drawled.

"You aay It. not I.”
"Now  you're dmlglnf. neighbor. You 

think It."
" I f  an, do I think more than the 

truth? Your action* convlrt you."
“So you think. Isn't It just |aiaalhle 

you don’t understand ihemT’ There 
waa Mie faintest hint of derision In 
his polite Inquiry.

A light flashed In her dusky eye*, a 
shining ho|ie newborn In her eager 
heart. "Are you telling me that you 
are innocent?"

"You ve t ern thinking ma guilty, 
than." ha countered swiftly.

"What else could I think?”
"You might have watted to hear the 

defense ”
" I f  you had atayed to make one. but 

you ran away.”
"How do you know I did?"
"Y’ou wera gone whan the ofllcar* 

reached your cam p"
Ills smile was grim and hla vole* 

defiant. ‘There wns a man up ta tha 
hllta I wanted to see In a hurry."

By the look in her eyes It was aa If 
he had struck liar. With Ana contempt 
her answer came. “Waa there another 
man up there In Ilia rock* Juat now 
that you had to see until tha deputy 
left ?"

"Anyhow, there wns a young woman 
down liy the littuks of Kuntieain I 
wanted to aee after he w as gone.” the 
fugitive claimed boldly.

A fit I m angry liusli glowed delicate 
ly beneath the olive of her cheek* 
"Kvashina- nothing hut evasions.”

She turned uway, sick at heart. !!• 
had trebled w ith tlippuqry the chance 
she had given him. Would an inn" 
.ent man hnve done that?

Swift na an arrow Id* hund shot out 
caught her shoulder, and held her tlriu 
ly. The eyes that lifted to hi* flamer, 
with proud resentment.

"I'm  no: going to let you go Ilk* 
this. hunt think It.”

"Sir."
'You'll dn me Justice flrst ” III* 

hand drop|icd from her shoulder, hui 
the masterful look of him stayed hei 
steps. "You'll tell me wliat evidenci 
you've got against me.”

Again an Insurgrnt hope w urine., 
her heart. Wild he might he. hu> 
surety no criminal- If there waa any 
truth In faces.

What she hud heard against him she 
hdd. 'T h e  robber* were riding horae* 
like y tiura You left the fair ground' 
early. When vou passed us on the road 
you were anxious alaint something 
You looked back two or three time* 
Both you and Mr f ’oitrr showed yot 
were In a hurry Then you ran ana 
before the sheriff re a cited your cam' 
Does an Innmi hi celt t'o tint?'' S 
put her o u -** '- ‘ • "* ' •»»

In the voire was a tit lie tremhle that 
asked to he refuted.

"Hornetlines lie doe*. Now listen to 
no- The horse* tldden by the mb  
lie * were ('oiler's and mine W e rer 
taiuly were worried shout the Mini 
we met you. And we dhl tirosk ramp 
In a hurry ao as to miss I he shrrilT 
laws this prove me guiltyY'

She brushed aw ,iy the soft wave* of 
dark hair Ihnt had fallen over her for 
head In little escajdllg tendrils. The 
fearless level eve* of the iwitihs'"* 
wert were looking straight at her.

“1 don't know t* * *  It?"
"W e ’ll aay lltla evidence had pile) 

I up against t'rplain Kltno-ny lasiead 
I of ugalnqt me Would you have tie 

tlervd Idm gulltrY'
*X n  He couldn't bare done It “

. “tkt the some evlilenee you wmthl 
acquit him and iis.itciiiu me. la that 
fair?"

" I  have ktto-vo him for yearn—Ida 
slnndirds, hl« wa • of thinking All 
hla Itfe be has s-lmuksi himself to 
run a stnilghl course."

"W here** Y - "  lie waited, the enr 
iloldc frosty *m'(e pn hla Want stre it 
fare.

Moya knew that the flutter of Iter 
. pnlse* area telllit i  tub* In the iduY 

of bet <-bcefc*. "I don't kr wr you "

"I'm truly a workingman, and an
American al tliut— so It follows that 
I must he a criminal," be auawerad 
with a touch of bitterness.

"N o  not But you're—different. 
There * something untamed about you 
I don't quite know how to put It— an 
If you Imd been brought up without 
restraints, aa If you didn't rare much 
for law."

"W hy should IT l.uw Is a weapon 
to holster up Ihe rleb and keep down 
llie poor." he flung buck with an acid 
smile. "But there’s law and law. 
Kven In our dasa we have our stand
ard*. such as they ere."

"Now  It's you that Isn't fair," the 
told him quietly. "You know I meant 
nothing like that. The point la that 
I don't know wlini your standard* are. 
l.aw doesn't mean so much to |teople 
here. Your hluml runs freer, less 
evenly than ours. Y'ou don't let the 
conventions hamper you."

‘T h e  convention of honesty, for In
stance. Thanka. Mlsa liwlght."

"I didn't want to believe It, but— ”
The penitence In her vivid face 

pleaded for her. He could not refuse 
the outstretched hand of Mila slender 
lance straight girl whose aweet vital
ity wa* at mice so delicate and ao gal- 
lam. Iteluciantly Ids palm met here.

"Y'ou're quite sure imw that I didn't 
do | f

“Quite sure."
"Even though I'm wild and law 

le a a f
“Aren’t you?" she flashed hack with 

a smile that took from the words any 
sting they might otherwise have had.

Mirth overflowed In hi* eyea. from 
which Dow many little crease* radi
ated “You're a gistd one, neighbor 
But since you will have It. I am. I 
reckon my standards even to honesty 
wouldn't square with ynura. I live In 
a rough mining camp where questions 
have two sides It's up « «  me lo play 
the game Ihe way the other fellow 
|dnyn It. But w ell not go Into Mutt 
now "

strong, clear eyed and masterful, » V  
knew him a man among ten thouanad

Strong, Clear Eyed awd Masterful, She 
Knew Him a Man Among Ttn Thou
sand

He might lw i.ipnbl • of great slu. lull 
what lie dhl W“U d he ilone with III* 
ey ea w ide » im it and not front Innate 
weakness lie;- In urt sang Juhlhint 
ly. Ilnur cou'il she ever have tlrraiue.l 
this crime of him? Iler trust was now 
a thing above any evidence.

“And you'll vt down with me now 
If I ask you. C1> g loir," he laughed 

Kite did no; e a t  to tie asked, hui 
sat down, tailor fashion, and looked 
elportnMlIy up with a huuioroua III 
tie twist » f  the eyebrows, Maker 
of dappled sunlight played oa her 
thintigh the moving leaves and accent 
ed the youthful bloom of her.

With .1 sigh of voutent he sttvtcheil 
himself on Ihe sun warmed loam "It a 
sometime* a mighty good world, neigh 
hor," he said.

T 'm  thinking that myself." she ad 
mlfteil, laughter welling softly out of 
her,

Tlie sun lit the tip* of the pines, so
that they looked like burnished lance* 
In hattlr array. |e*ured Its heiam* over 
(he scarred hillside, and hut bed Ihe 
lit lie valley In effulgent glory

"You cun always Pn l It somewhere' 
he raid with ••pen i-oWent. leaning on
s i i,.ow Ini'e' ■>*•'

• ■ • • 'T  •« hi* 
pronoun v' hat h# meant waa not 
ambiguous to her

“If one knows r  here to look fur It. 
she aib led aoftly,

‘That's the trouble. We gel ao hit 
aith our little everyday trouble* I lull 
VVI* forget to look. Hut the Joy of Ilf 
la always there If we'll forget on 

I grouch and see It."
■'Ye« If having eyes we see."
" I ’m comforted a heap to knovr tb- • 

I you believe In lit even If I m n 
| Capfnln Kllmrny." be assured her will'
I hi* slow rippling Inugh.

Ilnd lie been looking at Iter he wo ' 
\ have seen the telltale Color tide he 
| cheek*. " I f  that la a comfort yon ur- 
I weir,.me to It I might have known 
| tllC hlvli of contorting vou with sort 

a tiling wa* folly '
lie glanced whimsically at her 

■ "Tb n’t lw* ton sure of me, n**!ghb.,r. 
I'm likely to <liaap|io al yon. You'd 
have to make a heap of allowance* for 
me i, I s i  r* vour ft lead."

*'hn't thut wiutl friendship la for 
t « ' L » ellowatic* *v“

•Yw jV #  foiled tin.I out already, have 
yim r

The long In sited Ihta fell to b**i 
th* •* 'a  aclf ilrf.*-i*e. Not Kir Wi*rld- 
wot Id site have N  him gueaa th* 

iil be s lji ' r* i-vty ta leap » u  *>

warvl him. Ha aaeiuait la he drawing 
her aoul tu lila umsiiiBrtomily. Tin
gling la every none, athrob with aa 
emotion naw and toeipllrabl*. she 
draw a long slow breath and turned 
her head away. A hot shame ran like 
quicksilver through her veins She 
wblptM'd herself with her uwu aroru 
W a* *hr the kind of girl that gave 
her love tu a uiau who did not want 
It?

HI* next word* brought to her the 
■hock Mie needed, the effect of a 
plunge Into ley water on a warm day.

"What shout your friends -what 
almut Yllas Hetdon did she lirllrve me 
guilty too?" lie i-upld not quite keep 
the self consciousness out of his voice.

"liudn't you heller ask her Mini?" 
■he suggested

Kllmeny's i l~rt eye* had swept again 
and agalu the i all leading up the

nun tlie men with the rifles did not | 
lift their eyea from Idm

Moya felt her heart flutter like that i 
of a raged bird. The Idood ebbed 
from her lips and she swayed In her j 
aeal. The prisoner was Jack Kllmeny 
Karquhar. sitting beside the girl, let 
hi* liund fall upon hers with a com 
fortlag little pressure,

"Steady!" bis voice murmured so 
that she alone heard.

Yet hla own pulae stirred with the 
sheer melodrama of the s.-eue. Kor 
a* the man came forward It chanced 
that the luminous moonbeams haloed 
like a spilt light the blond head anil 
s|,Un,lid shoulder* of the primmer 
Never In hla gusty lifetime hajl tic 
lisiked more the vagulaind enthroned 
lie  wa* costless, and the strong mu* 
eles sloped beautifully from the brown 
throat. A sardonic smile was on tlie

gulch. He dhl n> ! Intend to tie caught devil may rare face, and 
napping by the u.licer*. Now he rose 
and offered her a Imnd up.

"Your friends are coming"
Swiftly Moya came to earth fr«tii 

her emotion*. In another moment she 
was standing beside tlie fugitive, her 
gate on the advancing group Cap 
tain Kllmeny was In tlie lead and wus 
the flrst In recognise her companion 

Yloya took a step toward her friend* 
so that for the flrst time Jack Kllmeny 
stood plainly revealed India * prrt 
ly piquant fare art to a red lipped 
aotmless whistle Joyce stared In 
frank amusement Vrrtnder, rutted In 
easts and r***|ie«-tahlllty as only a so
cial cttmlier dubious of hi* position 
can lie, rjuculuted * “(Jod Ideas my 
soul''' and i-olla|ised beyond further 
articulation f'nptiiln Kllmeny nodded 
to the westerner without embarrass 
aunt

"Moroin Mr f'rumba."
Tioodunornlng Bui you have the 

name wrong sir *
"Beg pardon" The captain's eye 

brow* lifted In Inquiry.
"Kllmeny." the American corrected 
Nonchalantly the captain came to 

time "Same name a* ours. Wonder 
If by any chance we're of the sam. 
family Happen to he any relation of 
Archibald Kllmeiiv who died In t'ut 
orado flftecti year* sgo?"

Jack looked at him quietly "A

IIm vho

"Makes ua cousins He wa* ui< 
father'* brother"

The westerner nodded molly, not In 
the least Impressed "Y ea "

It would have been easy to read ho* 
tlllty In Ids bearing but India sailed 
|tear tier brother with hand ntendesl 
*NJIad to meet you. t'ousln Jack Mem 
tier me? Ijvsi time you saw me I wa* 
a squalling flveyearidd."

Th* American warmed a trifle “I 
remember you. all right Never saw 
a khl before so fond <*f currant Jam '

“Still am You've Improved la your 
personal appearance I .as! rime I saw 
vour eye it had been heauttfullv 
blacked, kindness of Ned "

"Kurtum- of war. My lip was awol 
len for a week.” her brother laughci 
ns he eitended Ids hand

Ve **'l railed fi*r tlghttn with i 
guest. Served him Jolly well right. 
Miss Kilrueoy said.

Joyce I led forward Into the |dc 
lure gracefully. Her radiant lieaiil' 
took the westerner's breath.

“You'll stay with a * for luncheon.' 
she suld with soft animation "Fur. >• 
course, this la an occasion L w g  li*  
i-cU»lB« do n<d meet every day.”

Vrrtnder. making sprechle** sound 
of protest at Me indiscretion, grev 
very rn l in the f. e. Would he havi 
to sit down to eat with it criminal a 
la rgr ?

Jink hesitated scarcely a second 
Me could not take III* gaxe from Md 
superb young creature, whose ever  
motion charmed, whose deep eye 
glowed with such * divine warmth 
molten gold.

"Thank* nwflly. but I really cun'1 
stay."

He how cd lo one and lUofhei 
turned Upon Jovce that look of duud 
worship she hail seen on the Ini'e* of 
many men, and swung «ff Into tin 
pine*, as elastic-heeled, isvtifldeat. an* 
coinpelenl a youth a* any of them liai 
seen In many a day

India's eyea ilsn<-ed She wa* Iris* 
raouglt to enjoy a situation SO unusnal 
"Snubbed. Joyce, by a highwayman.’ 
she laughed

Hut Joy ce merely smiled She kneo 
aha! she knew

CHAPTER V

M o y a 's  H i g h w a y m a n .
lMiu«*r « l  th* wi> jntf hn

*«h*d It *r*« th* OM  h«Mir of the 
it** wh»-n HR)thing Ilk* formullty <*b 
toll rd Tn1*«« tl»*r* w m  to h* flfght 
flwhliig tl»* wind* I*«rtjr u«u«ll> ad 
)ourn«N| from th* dining room to Hi 
rlw r front |»on h. w hirr «u«Ti rn*iu-»**r* 
of it «■ rlmlrril might amok* th* |«a » i 
lirtinitlul t igiir «»f i ignrrtt* u
im<Im»(1) mrt*.l to g *t out rod and liu«

Voir** drill* d u|* tli* trail an«l pt > 
**idl\ i !»h i n • Into niiihf Tii. 
liailiNt atijong tl#* tr**«, wlirrr oti* dig 
mounted utt#! rtmi* forward.

II*  bow w! to l»U ttudU-n*'* in grnrr.)l 
|>«r(h*Nlarl> t

My Ramr r lliil 
I hat* to l i " "  

ii tm\i*vi*t h.ol i 
rlt thli bio n n 

(lid 'h  lirr* 
Mill till («(»•>

I urf|itiutr pr*fr TU  Imr* ti#* ,

» iiw that •mil* lat»*l*d It Impudent, del* 
oimlr. or vhiiiiRtcil, ■■ fancy |»l*a***d 

Jack Kllmeny voalded with inmiI 
•Hjiiallty toward Karquhar and the rap 
tnIn. Ignored Verlnder. and »mtl*d g< 
nlally at India Kor M*»yn Ids look 
had a meaning It iharged
her with th* duly of faith in hitu 
Some|o»w. loo. it |*»ur*d <*>urag* lnt«> 
her alnklng heart.

“Afraid an efigugetnent at <iuni»^**n 
with NherlfT tiill w<»n't let me atop for 
any |*oker tonight,'9 lie told hla hotd 

Knr<iuliar waa < n the *pot to meet 
him In III* aame aptrit. "W rlnder will 
l»e glad of that. 1 fum y my pocket 
b<N*k. too, trill |«* fatter tomorrow* 
morning "

ItlggM uppeare*! to take the newly 
arrived party tn charge. Aa thrv 
wfnrfed to follow Idm tli* pri*M#ner came 
fare to far* with Joy«*e, who waa ju*»t 
•dining out of th* houn* t*nder th* 
lowerevl lights of *\enlttg alt* aeemed 
to awtui In a tide of heatlty rich at»«1 
mellow. T li* young man < aught hl» 
t»r*ath at th* aherr | «r  n lovellnea* 
of tier

“What la IIY ‘ »h* naked In •  low 
aweet, tr*muh*i|a vot«*e

Hla ahauniD'V fled The l*ravad< 
waa aponged fr«Hti hla face Instantly 
II* atared at her In client'* front f i »  
rtnated eyea until he tinned forward 
at th* spur of an Inaiatent arm nt 
hla elhow

India wondered bow l.wdy Jim won'd 
diapoae of the |4irty Jack Kllimnt 
might be a rrtndnid. hut he hap|»*ned 
to be their c«u«ln It would hardli 
do to send him to the aer*an*«’ quar 
ter« lo eat And wlb*Te he ate th* 
•heiltt and hla pnaa* would llkrwla* 
have lo dine

The young woman need md hat* 
((•aceraed h*r«*lf l*ady Karquhar 
knew enough of the UY»t and Ita way> 
md to make a mlatuke Hiich fo*»d a» 
• ould i»e preparctl at alt«»rt notice w a» 
aer\e«| tn the dlulng rcMnn.

Hating wnutted the dust of tru%e 
from hltnaeif the *herifT returned (• 
the |M*rch to at*«»logixe «*nr* tuore f.»t 
hating made ao much trouble

Kantuhnr diverted him from hla re 
gw!** by aaktng him bow they ha< 
made the capture

"I ain't claiming much credit for get 
ting him.** talll admitted T h is  her* 
tvu« the wuy of It. A kid had beef 
lord from l^andor'a ranch—alraj *« 
nway In the bills. y'under«tand v 
v% h « gone for forty-eight lo'tir*. an* 
everybody In (lw* dlwfrict w m  on i|i 
hunt for her. Looked like (io- 
weren't g!»ing to git her IKton I 
would he tiNi late, even If th**y «lt* 
t»*:d her !W«.dee. there are a In ap n 
iiuHiniHsti lhm« up in that #*mi»tr\ I 
tell you lo r folk** w**r»* plunit* w*»r 
l ie d "

Sloyrt. Ilaftning I e\er> word a» a*o 
U itn* <1 fot ward. *»iM>ke drldly. “An 
>tr Kliment found her.**

'Hie sheriff** «iun»rt*ed eyes !un»r* 
to her T h a t 's  right, ma alii II* d d 
I dittim* l***w you gttr**M*d It, hut you'v« 
ang the hell lie found her aft* 

t»r«mgiit her d«»wn to the r*n«*h L 
)ui*t Impiwn**! we Int I drap|»e*l in lion  
f r r  minute** l*ef«*re Mo we g.ither**< 
him In handy ua the fen ket In your 
shirt."

Ttie alien If retired in th»* *hn n 
room, whence came preaetilly aaiafcl.e? 
of cheerful ta'k between the prl* r»e» 
»nd Ida cn|*t*»m In their cmntniM 
link Kllmeny wa** fmnkly a weatett 
frftritieraimin

**\ ou pavM*d dose t*» me Wedn* 
day night at the f<*tk of llnlidwtv 
;ti*o\ tf ttie .1 K n»n* h I wa** l> ing > i 
a ledge dwH* to the trait Y*»n i!l« 
runaed whether to tr> I Her cre-k •» 
follow IlMlnhow to )t*> headwater* 
the miner *ulri

•That wa*» **ure one on tin Ha iti t 
been for the kid. I don't reckon w* 
e%er woul<l ha%* took you,"* a d*pn.» 
oof* awed.

"W h at hem* mu i - 
.1 bundled Hide#* ii wuy .it 

• Old alnmi 
fed.

ly Miwplcd tin* A met n un aa at reiu- 
tlve with the obligation that Implied, 
lioth girls waited for Ned Kllmeny 
to declare UluiMcIf, for, after all. he 
waa the heud of the family.

The etdiem *m  of the girl he l<»^ed 
atmwed Itself in the dusky eyes apar> 
kling beneath the oft tuaaa of 
blue black Imir, In the glow of under* 
lying hl«M*d that swept Into her cheeka. 
She Imped oh, how ah* Imped!- that 
the officer would at mid by Ills cousin, 
lit her heart ado knew that if he did 
not- no matter bow rUht Ida choice 
might lie In principle— site never 
would like Idiu ao well again. He wan 
a man who carried in hla face mid In 
Ida hraring Ihe note of fineness, of 
person d tll**tln ti»n. hut If lie were te 
prove a formalist tit heart, If tie were 
going to atlcklr 'o r  an it-^iininr# of hie 
kliiMiiun m Innocence before he ruin# tn 
the prlaoiier'a aid. Moyu would have 
no further use for Idm.

When I lie sheriff |> recently came «»ut 
<*apudn Kllmeny asked him If ha 
might have n word with the prisoner.

U t ir r  Anything you want to aaf  
to him.’*

Tb* Kngliah officer drew hla c<»oaln 
liable and with Nome embarraaanient 
tend* red tilm the um* of Ida purse in 
tlie rvrot It might he needed f*»r tha 
defei - •

Jack l«M*ke«l at him etendily with 
hard iitiffln* Idng eyea. "Why wre you 
i f i r la g  thla. n y t a la r  

"I don't quite ink# you"
"I mean, what's vour reason? hunt 

like It to get out flint you have a 
rouidn in tl»* i*en la that It? Aniioua 
to nvold a family acandil?** he a •ked, 
alitioat with a Mieer

Th* captain flushed, hut before he 
could anawer India flu iiel out. **V«a 
might ha\e fl*e decency to tie ashamed 
**f that. Jm« k K V W ffl *

Her rouatn looked at tlie girl grave
ly. then hack at her lean, clean f.owd 
brother “I am K*g p u r  |var«lo«.
captain. Aa for your **Ter, I would 
accept It If liter* were uny need But 
there Isn't. Tlie charges agalnat uw 
will fall flat M

~I»eoc*d glad to hear It. Alias 
I »wtghf baa juat been telling ua It 
would tie all right.**

India looked atrnight nt Jack out 
of tl*e ateel blue eyes that were ao like 
hla own "I wa»n t • »  aura of It ny  
self hut Alov a was. Nothing could 
shake her Kh*‘a a good friend**

*1 bad It alsed up ah«Hit that way," 
the miner replied T in  much obliged 

| to tier,**
The priaot»*r shook hands with both 

of Ida coualne lifted a broad-brimmed 
fruv fell hat from the rack, and de> 
l|\ere<| hluiaelf te the sheriff.

-A ll right, dlftl.* • I
India gave a little etrlatuatloti and 

moved toward the Nattirk. Her
hand fell upon a «e***ti'l hat, ainillar

and agiii a uti«l tu«*r*
Lady- 1Pnni t liar

**K% î nlug, tUlt'sHk
s|»er Iff •*f thla ("minty
ble y (i•tt, blut my tnci
bite t<l> ent! sitiiv cat
Ttilnk We eoilld get
U ell m*f get to fid

In,

l l «

y u u r  in ».
• not her aitbti 

"I bad m> 
•tig to tie oau 
gut me you > 
ihe |>riMHid 

-U V re  wa 
any mlatake 
find break 
diaturhed

"lie 's  the r«*> I 
Kaiquliar aa>d 
p»*rcb. - I f  | » 
like t<» have bit 

" l i r  a not a hi 
corrected Hoys.

"f b..|»e he 
la,** India round 
wlmtrv#r else I

lluutt
i»k g r

lodts Picked Up the Hat and Turned 
It Round llew ly .

in ap|*earanee to (l*e rtist. hut (iitt**h 
more worn an*! «lu*t at mined She 
opened her lips to «*)»rak and r|«»aed 
them without saving a word Kor her 
eyea hud met tb«"*e of M<*ya and rend 
there a warning

The last (mill Iwat of tlie retreat 
ing hoof** *lle*i away An awkward 
eonalralnt settled u|w.q tlie party left 
at the lxwlge If was itiipowdhft* ta
dlscti** the lint loti «q*enly. yet It vv aa
ettibarlaselng to lgti<ir* the JUih|*i » in
tie Ihotlgbfb * f  nil Aft* f a de* «-nt
w i«n s l tliev iH-g.in !•« nwny, <• *«e
v one fro* i i* «• g.oup. (mils

d that yme»g
weren't

i.i-1
J,

I look*
• •u v«| nr th* lovers

and

rd/*] 
the ( 
Id  1

«pan
. on

brown

(mg
the

Kiln
cook ludke oiUji'! plug Kir yon H e * a inan. ' •

tiutnv »ou* h im,'1 the (’uptilp nodded,
1. Jt trb .it. teed *Ust anvtti.n* ]: tart ween trmttdeil pulV  ̂ o f his |♦h*e.

it h.tml.v.’ -And I ni fOMiy to atnnd tity him.**
ffhcrt(f  d ill b«" i.« Red to the men In , ancN*un«Mr«t hia staler Wi<h u (b»iertniB* d

K ik e  Ytju rflom p Brighter u ifh

DEICOUCHT PRODUCTS
Dartnv Plant« Wavhtit^Mjfftinps

Water Sy»t*'»nv

III.' li * rs. Ub-I tint Mts-lr bur*** an ! 
tin*>,. t lj ininr fnitvarvl. All bet 
s i ft i-im w.r«- Im. iH ) aruinl That 
ini' WHtknt brl-va i! a NtVflO anil a Kt 
st‘ ' ‘ 'I r: Hi'.. tl «ua nbarfiabl.-

toss «*f her pnrtt) bead.
M I Rp turn qttlHi ly arm if!>1

her waist. Mhe wa•a rm»rc gralleflll for
tbla auiqw»rt tban •tie could MV . It
me:>nt tbnt hi*t a t h**.»i bi d «l«th>.|'U»

^AvA far£h*aih

W. A. LEE, Dealer
U ilu m it  Texas

1
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BUFFALO BILL IN  
! BRONZE OH GUARD

Catered u  v-'ofld plats
tha art o f 1 ' " p i m  o f ■

Matter at the poatnfRee at M 
rfc I ,  1ST*.

ADVERTISING RATES
DHptay ajvertiata* 40 Posts par tuck column 
Kar preferred poafHoa a<M t f  par east 
Pr*nasf<mal »rda tX M  par month
Local reader*. among m m  Hama, two rants pte word, all initials and ser* 

sub-division o f -im hor* roast aa words. r.'jwnt tas wonts for aaeb heeding 
is Start t n a

Card. » f  thanks. oMtoariee, r*».hjtlo«e, ate . two -out# p «r wont N* 
.-barge for rh trek, lodge, club or other simitar annnssramawta. arrant w Na 
«h*T derive w n i N  therefrom No advertteeinonta wfl! ha taken for Vat 
(San - i  prats. Coast th« words and tend rash with c..ry anlaaa a m Hate
aa adverrisFaf account with the

Ssharrtptou.i “
13 00 per ) -nr

A non

S ta tu #  o f  F a m o u s  S cou t W i l l  

B o  U n tre ile r l a t  C s ^ f

in  J u ly .

the

M O
Is H cM County l i  ft# par yaar. OutaMe af Rail Cowaty 

•onwnsirettewe will not ho puhttehed H this

P o W ra !

The D em ocrat is lu d m n iM i to 
announce ih t  to llow in f < ancH 
datra for fh r n ft r r  indicated. «uh 
)oct to tha Dem ocratic Primary 
Ekrticni to h r h »W  in July I *>24

State Senator. Slat Srnaforlal Me- 
trfet ■

J. W RETD | i'iayw i'

Representative, 1 Slat TNstrtrf:
S. A. BUT ANT (Re Election)
M J. H ATH AW AY iChiWrcau' 

Dtatrtrt !idge
R I. TEMPI.RTOV, Wellington 
J. M. ELLIOTT < Memphis'

District Attorney;
HARWOOD BEVTU E 

c C tsm tde*'
L. E. GRfRRLE ( Wellington > 

Watrirt r lr rk ;

Cody. Wys.— Wtftila a tea 
j i v a *  w in  travel tha old Wj 
j trail to Yrlhiwalonr l*arh through ttia 

Iltrlr tows of du ly  will posts upon a 
Srofiaa stator of liia f  ..nous ow hoy  
for whom tha tows was oamed—-in 

itrarrfan aiafor. imotnird os a gran- 
It# torraro amt elihmietfed against the 
skr tha vide* (.itH if westward to ttia 
ttuahhia

A remnteaWe tiro** was Cot, Wit 
tom V • loir iowrar knows •• F'lffal" 

Rill ; ■ man whoor ||f» was fllled with 
a.fventnre Ba waa al raitoim rinira. 

_  ; a rtilar « f  Ilia R a v  F t, mess whan that
WIFE OF MASTER MASON . . .  ^  tha

DESIGNED FIRST V  % Ft AC.I ,ad »l.a re *  at t!,a world a
n i l *  Ir tm  a cuahnr, a hunter a 1 

Tha first Amarlran Flag arrr mad*- I guide and an army »w «t. Ha engaged 
waa put t.«g*ther hy Rater Rom, thai Is dghta with I ha Indtaaa la huff'll# 
wlfa o f a Master Mason In tha me • ' • " ! * * •  and <» Ihrlltlsg old-faah- 
tion picture entitled “ Hate O ff."  now} ' ' * * *  tUSSil l [S  lla always worn

“ahaorta' Irate" ad artdnm missed a 
tarfat. even when it » a a  la awtft w v  
Mon Ha waa tli.umtghlv familiar with 

a F ra *  'h o *d ig  I *veev ... western
D*ff- fha j |4a*na m l ...qntalaa and had hnnlad 

over tlww* even mile.

thrmifffe T f f m  hy the
iV  .service *nd

Thej
of hie
beeeN.

Hit?*

County
A. C.

FYANDER 
w  FOSTER

lartion 1

tkrtnr ahown
(*ihmmlftee **
KcHtfxflMi, 
tha making o f  tha 
following tribute, nna o f tha f in a l 
paid Old C,|«ry in after war day*, waa 
h> a Mason, Cal. A twin Owslay. o f f  
DsHss.

"Whan yos aau tha Stars and 
Sfrlpas d iap la rad imn, atand up and} msra timn l  caw 
take o f f  yowr Hat. Sonar hoafy may I Is fart Mw* »la » 
tittrr It hi In tha tilood o f Mn r  tof ** f , « « l  * l f»t.
ilarldw all - rnrrawton o f nohla ■wntl-l ” ******• lionanm

. | KMimn r*H#eswewt. Yea m if  o e M lie a f  in the? .I fN*«in»w of rttamfr
etnat pv lr*ifiken in pahltt* | U>J# .

*«#§ the hfrtuMpfy wifi n*t f̂ f,,r ft 
pay rntteh efteattefi ta yea; bat 
yea nheiiht fa t drtwfl *>e year km 

pray te Ahwigluy (ioH if  )
Ahtiakf Afentf h^reheuft^A while a c*i

Cfwet
f n i lW  fa
fw**,>nf I

\\ *M rfe 
te ll t hit

HOfTMAM ffte-elertfoft)
-

!9iai R :
J4E MERRU'K i Ra .lartion 1

County Attornayi
W A M<*TNTO*»R (Raalartiest 
JDHV M HEAVER

County l i n k ;
( m<a> KHN A HRTAN (R ratortiosl

C w aty  JayriR in ich tt
Mte RCT l  C.f’T H R rr  iRowtortitei

County Trrarurrr:
J. W w n u .B C R V  R . . la r t io n )
a  i t  u m i
S. L  BTARR 
MRS. J *  RAfJ.ARfk

7 i t  Amaaanr
T. A. MEBRER 
BAILEY CTTJfDRE 
L fT lN  MCVTOOWERT 
J n ciaal MrREE 
J L. WAMTER

TRt CSRrrter
T  M (M arrln) HfJMrr R o o  V 

■ Ra slurtlte l
f F w m
darwvnl SWtTH 
tt. Crartsrt No It 
ALEXANDER 

'cdgh.-, I*rwrlsrt Ms J;
F HART R. .lasManl 
Vkghrr. Frartert Ms 4t 

IRBY R. air pylon' 
f . ( Fata' Monte

MHwr. Frortnrt V »  I • 
BCKVFTT 

. DRAKE
A E t tX IA ID
eer Ptertael 
f h flff f We fffrrttrn t

y n r  o f okf hfAtbn marrhei hy with 
leva to the hreeve, Rome people «(!| l 
hiek ) av err xhoeinf off.

Hat yea kHikM When (>M*
3W y come* ekm*. ««latr. aih! Wt| 
hem t hhtk what they pleaee9 When I 
roa bear the head play ’‘The Steel 
' f a r f W  Heavier/* while voa ire  la i t  
eotaaraet <*r Hotel diaittf room. *'et1 
ip eeea i f  yea rite aftewe, etamt thereF

he aohameff o f it, e ither*

rapotrifa of
rnfaHkidi. tWe •
Rf leAfaoe- •'

f l4eWeer tier 
U waa the it 

HIM m  
-1 *mt in 9Chr

?**<m Hyetee. 
m Hoffalo Hilt beenam

i* '« e  creot 
if-ne hiena U a iJ iad  
la a year met a half. 

:)»ter waa ai great that
at The meat (tail n*M 
; f ‘f  af that time the 
rafiNNoiA waa ta the 
ijifk e  ait»l lie* Iniffahv 
mfeM t*» the Wfwlrraeti

•4 I'tefstM* sbestf trig
p geewa ♦ • ivtee. aw fo l 
itttef lifa c r p n l i a  re i
l\ IM Weat show la

it.«| util « »wtwwlnj 
prway. Hat. ah. tliei 

m il f!a#ahv BIU hhm

*4 hta Mil eg AM rMtnt 
we 1 caret The cay 
e slier f he l»aehhlg
i«iitt fikwhors. the yeti- 
I ere* ttpa #(•
rtfaotU»« tef (tie Wear

*For o f all the <ig*oa amt symbol*' 
re the worW l e f t *  there i* none I 
er mi fall o f oeafttaff on the fl« f|  *
(Mo country Thot puwr o f rod ,,f jiRteniMns of
Hr and Mur hunting moans f r y !  I rdrr. . .f rhr nof'dc 
umnd >rors o f atrugglr upward I ihr r->nm(r «<f to«m

)te-

p'llrg show that ntsd* 
iltf la tasters tarer 
* n»et rNow n i t  an I
thHV 1« isd Usrddilf* ' 
( gar* ' i«td pirtutea i 

•ho rafty pa'h- 
nd II111 at-a ted 
ad a» ■ arts

BE’
M

F.h>

It 1* tho 'alt grown flower o f ,tea1 I I *  Fourth *>f July this joar la I V '
o f ' gh»;ng Mirrty. It >o tho > rntury i '!»T ptxrnon for thr nrveHiny » f  tin*now 
phmt o f suman Hop, ,n hloom »fa*ar Tho . amnrwuy w«l tm a fort

Vour flag .tonda for humanity. f ,fc*  ',r I1** '" "D  Atom
for an ritual mnrtwnter to all 1 “* *  •*  t.oteromuoW..

. __ ... . tod tiro prnwraa - f  fho ra s te t i alvte
!  I” ' r ° f ■ ' Tratty hy tho propte o f tho rnghh-r

arr*vr<f >r* at that <wal; thors ate| ,Bf ..ortma fo r  :liter date Main 
,«.■ ajnrt’rte sad ' “url . ttttomt o f otteot la a moso *.f Ills .ad rotor cow 

ihr [>«»♦ .nlf i httglng to us, but tho) i.oyo In • bopa and mt»*wd ahtrta. mw- 
•nfy hope o f righting thr wrongs o f I fit* a In hteodhrl mined hate .ad plr 
mm I ton ia tho feeling produced inj ' " * ! » '  riding Ho* hoo ladtana ta gn* 
our hoaoma hr the >tg«it .f that 'lag  t "■’ •A * *  For -hreo daya visitor, ran

•Olm e flag* mean , gtertoo, p «d .t ,,M,, '* *  * * * '  " T
, ___  .__,___ . . . ' | ..Id Weat has ' .kew ; u»tte»trm of

* *  • fieriou. a ure. no tgy^nmg igahi Imrsnae alt tho fro
wt murk the flag o f  our father, ag taras I(f tlM> ^  <r.  lirw n f
it w lt»e flag at our rhildren, and o ft .‘ Ute WhltnoyN Statusan '■nlWren » rhildren yet unhorn, I t 1

FoM
ft

tks
mg.1
— It

•gwat
M ■

•f the "flood  Time f ’ t'ltt.mel I ’.sty’t  urnsdduufhter, Vita.
.  .  . . , Jane i Vaty tiarlow. will unretl the

«  not the ftog o f your king hrnnw> hnr^ mmm_ , Wrh „
the f ag o f yourself and at a ll' „y jgea Horry IS ir *  Whltsoy. Stand
elghhota ,BC Ift feet l.lgh ,od mourned at a
•*t he ashamed wf.rn your‘ . i.tnmandlng attitude above the aur 
■ hofcea and |he tear* pome, ns1 rounding ■•ountry. HuRWs Hill guards 
* it firing fortotheams V ' the trail The statue i* noldreed
r it Dying from the masts o f !  ’ , f  * Tt "H.lineyh !wst pietea ..f

M te .a ,n  the *ma ,,r  f ’ . „ t n g '  m 'r*  S"  F « *  'r* y  .noted lo
lawfeetton in eterr Jefatl; a

j,* __ , , hr*r«# wo* a w  fN K  tb# *kl «lutt‘I! ratRf Wav#* m wnrtkivr f i a -  *
RcVFrvtff it av \r*n vroktM r -̂1
p ibi» fhtga»f'B,r# frf t-b# I M jr
tim, Mm * Tbp ciffid m pkiyFfig’^

nw4i ta Hnbf that tjm vrr*\*rr lyp* of
ntgwfsM ni't'ilM h# ntsHiMF !**f 
 ̂ }ti»fA<i m tkt i fiwtwry in ri«V

jb 'i i f .  »*i«* for thr .r*a aa*
aafiaaal *mfh**n ■ Tb* Klay. ] fftbtpfwif Haaf, *fifi i l f i  vVbltaay 

*w4r*f flmfiwpr** * Thry havy }#t I fh* iypr of rMi»f «Na * i t » M  mbi rN*fi 
- Otan T*n4rr to tm f iwn «v> rKrmigii ihrtr imrr* la (
Ad others w?R Stand with ,ou Central park. » h ...... — .

»Hk„r- ,s.. .1— .. . .e »_  1 *» *ore ,,nd p*»se, arteHlrc nd reject - '
"ij tle>e and iga'n 'adorn «Oe fWUWd f 
u'tiof die tiellevnl m aM  ...nvoy 

*1 i he .ptrlt id I'.donel (\>dy'» 
aflty At IMt .'analislng ill* 
ieg ' »  ht» horae lit tiaten for aSy emtnd

mtoht he ••fought 
at:e .ought the .tenteed ,«.«•

|tee**iae of the also .if 'be datae 
Mr* lEhttney had to )ia»o *«-»ff..'da 
and a resotftng .tfofto oastrUHed 
»e hot *he .o*-t mere .foutut her 
aut. (eet wfth rose »* .he e w t e l

When tbs jaastl-o .»f .oaHag the 
a*.toe with n .utt.tle ..i-kgnuod
a*.we tt wa* ilenned nev ta try th 
xnltd a tpsrial granite platroraa. 
wwa n« tarn ll i « f .  of engineering 
Mr. vFMtney mode a trip to iledy ae 
•bat .he , outo see 'be esaci sett log d 
•lie work -vt.en it ahdM tie sesfdeted 
f i e  ..•mltl.oM gruntle terrnrte with 
tbetr (torse and rider ftwso the .swat 
of a ow i*  wtdrh .a* ,m -it* aide Hal- 
•l*onshe notintata on the .olier Cedar 
aamuntotn Math peaks enowmapped 
tlm dfk moat of the year A stream 
o f <r.»er turn been Hrerted into a 
dtuoamt at 'he base d 'he |i 
mr.intler of Cobwwd ' '.sty's I 
M kp tite

T»*e RMfole IMH Aanetirou

hot# to the flag ta o ffe r . ' 
itsntt) in an .proI to all i

igwea. that they may pome to j 
and that out flag is the 
‘herty, and Itarn to lote

B  having an much [ 
prop it will be itn* 
.  rake a bouse ta 
But don't think I 
vute, »*hen I do.

31 I. BYARS

SPEEDWAY
< PuKkr *.1 rents k

TIME LIMIT
< hint H a l H a l )

| BARN BURNS ON D IAL
F A R M  S O U T H  O F  M E M P H IS

P. D MThe largo ham on tho W
Efarnv eight mtlea South o f
I burned about »|S* o ’rtoeL this m ote.' jjm r 
llttg A V  I’ orry, whs Has bote ’ 
{living an Ine farm tho pant f .urtenn 
] y.ars, loot .DM uudiea o f . beat 

id iirartiraMy all o f hw harnoaa.
The origin o fthn ftru Is unknown, 

tut It l« supposed that It caught from 
I  t ie  Kent o f I bo '.bout, whWh 
been fiored in tho hate immodmtolv 

ter 'arvrM taf. AB efforts at eg 
tinguiatung tho fits failed

content sold apple utu 
laorla to do so

Hote l*  fait not o| 
fute said Court, .in 'b, 
of, thsa Writ with

y»h <*a

Nearns hr Fahhaatton «  Probate

rnstaMs o f

STATE OF TEXAS, 
rO U N TT  OP H AU .:

Ta tho shortff ur any 
Hall i austy. Ureoung:

Yaa am hereby . .mmandod to 
catmo to bo puhitahod in a newspaper 
at gonoral rirealatton. which haw boou
I jhitahed « mtinuoualv sad ' rgularly 
f..c a ported if not lean than uno year 
in your County, at teaat onro a weak 
fo r four unseruttre wooka previous
I I  tho return day hereof, .opmo o f tho 
f  ollowing notico:
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all petwm* inters.ted in tha estate
at W II. Duncan, deeoaand. J. f f .  
Duncan and W. A. McIntosh haws 
filed aa .pnitcatmn in tho ' osaty 
[Court o f Hall Coantv >>n tha ’.oth 
day o f Mar, A. D. 13X4, for tha pro. 
bate s ill o f W. U. I'uncan, whtek 
said application s ill he heard by said 
Cour* on tho 33rd day o f July A. D. 
T i l l  a l tun i uun house of aatd Cota- 

Memphis, at which lima all 
[per*.... snn nro ntorest»d in siii 
total* are raqsnad to nnpaar and

l LEI 
P SUf 
ROWDI

pima complete 
(ectioo. I loot 
a car at $500 or 
tethout gettiag

•nt Elm. 
woU No. 
f .  ru a a n

RAYMOi
BALLJ

— D on  t bay

RESULTS
I Flrtwroro. a grave, 
a broken heart I

i have I .ought the Grocery Store of J. S. Sai 
South Nide o f the .'quarc. and eak a portion ol 
naaa I earnestly •equr.t that you give me a tna 

naod of trocanea

J. P. LONGSHORE
Phooa -170

REMARKS
( W h o  is n e t t )  )

Respect fully.

T R G A R R O T T .

Our fountain is at your seme
—Give us a trial

o f Now I 
Ach ievei 
'a Busina

lar inon 
fill- Men's Hu

__P  Held at 1
h o f Mi’inphis, 

t  “ 'ember, of the 
«r  a camp supper, 
h*  out at # :30 o', | 

L oan s  members, 
ShoMa 
Allen 

V, had | 
in the a 
r  for tha 
m the hi 
o f automi 
•asily loci 
Irishman, 
nose”  to 
1 the app 

(Stfce prepai 
pifaatof.s and 

f$Ng below, 

thh occasion 
B Mpututiori « 

mhera wh 
en vy }o f any 
“ Challe.”  with 
r, who dished 

delectable 
aufleient to fee  

about 7:15, whi 
Divine ble.sin 

men moved in 
mtisfy the rat 
iCk had been cn 
iBtoa i)pf waiting 

odors, 
ht" beta 
nd was 
lire Mr. 

^^^■ tan ts  rec< 
f la fA  in exprei 

mb»‘ r* o f 
n t  The 
1 hy eve 

# i r  his neigh 
r lt*d  o f food 

hut it

Baldwin Drug

The Car for the W om ^ 
on the Farm

Tho rountry wnanan needs liar own car.
Whan tha (arm I ms eaiy > «s  car It la usually ia use aa 4  
naaa .d the facta. ,uat whan the wife ur .laughter 
town .a ton meeting iw.hurrbuc to raetwralla.
Oievroiet t ’ rHitv < ,«*pe is on Idas! car far tha put 
full weather protection, a high

^ ^ i t e l y  afte 
C. Johns' 

way the past 
btation nni

_____  arc Hrtivi
Mr Bnt it was 
l,ung Men's Ri 

n fM th e  little 
nO*" civic o 

tant thin 
thr mult' 
tion first 
hand si:,

♦ »
removal 

Fair 
the new 

en obi 
Mrday n 

^^^^^reets. 
i w*t|a|>pom»r. 

nstructic 
further 
sent to 

meetir 
itand, if

”A

* " i
•af•la !

full .vather protection, a itigh *rada Istdy. oantoftat ’
.laved ;tlsta ulam .Widows which .aa ha inataatly
raised o aay i«sir*d ppatttoa. a maataaaeh rear " "  iourMRrnt
Toe uggoae hamdlss a lar hMtrsr a .-rat* egg* gglthe

brick strurtu 
hous

MMI ENE COACH VISITS HERE 
IN SEARCH OF FOOTBALL MEN

P. K RafUaU, former Texas Men 
tor High Sehopl i'oach, who loot year 
led the Abilene High Raglea to the 
Texas hampinnahip ta football, • « .  1 
a viaMor ia Memphis Tuesday

Shot well ,* now bawd cuu-h 
at Simmons cullage and ta working 
in the interest <»f that institution 
.faring the summer. He reports a*v-. 
era! favorable prospects from Mem
phis, who ate exported to make good 
^"**fhall natensl this fall.
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